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' . 01/idal (Jrftlll o/Tbe IDternatloaal 
Ladlee' Carmeat Worken' UAI-
Vol •. XIV. No. 3 Jene., Cit.,, N.J., Mareh, 1932 Priee 10 Ceate 
. E, d it 0 ria r CX,o t e s 
THE GEN£RAL STRIKE of t932 is oyer-insofar os the three dr<SS a.uociations arc concerned. 
It is far from cndt\1, howe,·cr, in the' not,·union and r!le 
indt1><ndcnt s ops. The great 
The Reeulte of the · dri vc begun n fltbrtrary 16 
Dressmakele•· Strike will be cpnlirlutd vigorously 
all through the sta5on, and 
no rest will bf given to the ~on-union emplqyers until they, 
-'~09• nrc forc<id to raise earnings and adjus~ work hours ro 
, the •1nion level and (o recognize the Union as the represcnto-
tivt of tht workers in the shops. 
The' dressmakers' strike was, by general concensus, a drall-
cic, <bring move. To aall a ,trike hi the micbt of a terrible 
crisis, with unemploymenr and destitution ravaging the 
country, at a time when all industries, including the garmenl 
industry, are completely upset and out or' gear, f.,quired, 
indeed, courage and .vision of no mean order. Yet, on th• 
other han~. !he strike was prompted not by advenlur.!-it 
was a vital n«essity for the tcn.s of thou.sands of drCS$· 
makers who, for the past three years, had seen thOr earn· 
ings dwindle bit by bit and their woi;Jc-standards under-
mined and degraded in l)le shops. It was to stop this tidr 
of demoralization; to call a halt to the Hown,.ar'd drift of 
earnings and to put up new safeguards that would stand up 
again.st the destructive effects of the continued crisis that 
this general strike movement was launched, and, in this 
senst, the strike was a rent and immensely practical achieve· 
ment. .. l 
• • • 
Let us now briefty give an a(Xount of ;..hat the strike has 
.. 
accomplished: '· 1 
11>e response of the dre;smakers to the strike call was. n 
ple:tSant surprise e'-en 10 the le:~den of the Union. All the 
Affiliated shops and all the shops of the contractors' associ· 
a lion came to a ·standstill, in addition to a large numbtr of • 
independent and scores ol heretofore non·union shops. 'l'he 
number of workers involved in the waiiCout i~ estimated to 
have been not less than 24.0C»-3 considerable majority of 
all the dressmakers in the market. This figure is p:nticularly 
impressive in view of the faet thn.t , when the :;trike walii 
·called a gre:rl many dress shops were still idle and many 
dress worker\ were not in the shops. · 
Under the. erm$ of the )ieltlcment with the thrtt above-
named associations, the following agreement changes were 
tffeeted: 
1) • A acbodule ()f uattorm piec-e rato prleot .... lntr~ 
dueed. to bec-ome. opuaU•e within tUteen da71 from t.be 
4&1 ot the tetUemtnt tn all abope.. lnlide or eontractor 
llbopo, ud all pi- ral4o .,. loenafter 10 loo - • 
tho looalo of tblo ld>edalo. Thlo oclaedale Ia 10 prnlde .. 
llalle rate. tor aa men7 parta or the prmeat u poulble, 
to bo lilted oa tho f l.lO por hoUr mlalmam bolla prot'lled 
· tor ta the &J1'"menL 
To udentalld tho lmpo- of IIIIa P'- rote -
DlO, WO DIU.Il toko IDto &C<OilDl tho -- b)' wblcla js-
priCH woro bolDC ~lUod ualll aow. Tbo IDd110b7 ..... DO 
lilted price for ....,. port or tho ..,_, of ....,. oluar4l 
UDO of -cbaDdlao. Eacll obop woool4 lilt Ito OWil ..-
ud e&eb pn .. ce>mDilueo bu to ~oorp~a .... llaQlo -
the omplo7er Ia .order to wroot from blm tho '*"' prleo 
· poeolblo. The roiDit waa tbot ohopo -.c oo t11o -
Uno of mercbaDdloo. ofiOD for tile- jollbor,..,.... llaft 
4Ufof011t prl- lor lallor, aJid. Ia IIIIa ....,.., ....._ ol 
ODI ahop woa.J4 COIZIMte ..._laat. -.orlr•re of a.oot.IMr ..... 
.The purpooo of IIIlo oclaedDie Ia 10 dD •-7 wltll lblo 
eompoUUon. Thla oclaedale wlU .loo p._...s roi t11o -
trodL Eacll port or tho dro8L Mdl opor •loa -wru ~oa .. ua 
dolllllto pmo, ud -pl07on wlU loo forl>lddoa 10 - to 
tbolr worbra lower prteoo than tb- • ......,. uUr tho 
ochedDIL • 
J) UuW acnr worten Ia ~tlt• •••e•ed m-. ta die 
auo of a cllopoto aboRt P<t-. .... oompo!W 10 wwk 
GYO d070 Oil DOD ... tlled CanDADIO ulll tho matlar w.ld 
.jjaallr bo ..SJaoted. Uador tho aow qTMD~nt. IIIIa ,.... 
lad Ia cut dowa to two daya. ODI7 f~t ....,.. -
ciYR tlie empiOJK to COGII to &II aademCJMtq wt~ ... 
obop oommllieo CODC«DDIlC pr!c-. 8boold bo rau to dD ao, 
tho ,orun ara •Utled aador tho qTMD~oat to atop ...... 
OD tho prmeplo ID cllapato. 
I) Wort oa -70. wblcla - tho old 8C1 
waa porDiltled darlac tho -"' of tho -"· Joao ....,. -
matorloll7 madl8ed. The Uatoa domoadod. Ia now of tho 
1 Pre•aJIIDJ untmployme.nt. Utat Satardar wort bl •Unl7 
abollabed. Tho aow da11oo ciYOo tho Ualoa tho rltM 10 .. 
maad the dlmlllOUOil of Sal1lrdo7 wort - - t. 
.. coattderab1e uDtm'PlOJ'IDtue• l.o the trade &114. ta cui al 
a dtsa,-reemeol on the part or the Aai.Uated AleoctaUo;a. 
to refer tbe mattn to ibe lmpartt&l ct&alnDaa for .. 
cliiOD.. 
4 ) Tbe mlolmum IC&Ie of amplemt.ken 1..1 !xed to be 
$3&S a week ID all IDOPL 
5) For tho DrotUmo tbo ocreomoat otlpalalao that lila 
membtra or tbe Amuattd. uci all lulde m&.Dutaitarwa 
shall Ci1'e prete.re-aee Of work to tbelr .. lnslde .. ahODL 
C) 111 caoo a l!rm lalla to compl7 wltiiiD tWOIII:7·10Dr 
houri either with a decision ot the Oalon aad the AJW. 
ated or with a dedstoo or the Imp.art.J&l Cb.atrmaA. aach 
Drm oball •utomaU<ai)Jo boeo- R~Dded from lila Allll-







a(JftmtD\t lAd lht Ualoa. ahalt be• the' too take any •etloo 
aeceeaarT to ea.tor:ce tbt a.a~meol. . 
f T!lla aew clause • ts a aubll&Dtlal achlenmant tn 
Tiew- of the tact that 1111Ul now thla problem or rorc· 
1Ds u ematloJW' to complY wtt.b declaloDii, · b&l been a 
aoura or eoutduable trouble u4 aarantton to Lbe 
UulOL U11dor tllo old prOcodare. aa omplo)'v ll&d Dpf to 
11e cUrpd wltll Ylo)&UoD ol tilt ..-mGt 10 tile A.aiOCI· 
'.Uoa.. La tar oa lbe cue woaJd ao to tb• tm,partlal chat,... 
-- and, 11 tile arm oWl perolllocl lo oot olleytn& lbe 
order ot tbe chairman. the cue would again becomo 
Ute abJect ot endleu Utll&tlon, uatll the aeaion would 
be o .. er ud the bUll ot the ch&rll q:ahut the tlrm "''onld 
automatically peter ouL Tbe new rule requiring eoiupllance 
wfthlD tweal)'•tour houn wm cut doWD !h• Procedure m• 
tarta117 ud wtU make ellforeemeat of conusc:t replat.lou 
1Dor8 elrKllft.. 
7) lJnder t.be old .,.Hement, when a w6fttr waD.ld be 
dlocl>arJod ud lllif reloa!Atod, lho eaaployer would- nol 
b.a'l'e to pay t.be worker tn qut1Uoa any c:ompeuaatlon tor 
Ume Joat. Under the u~ agreemenf. In t~e event of roln· 
atatemeat. the Impartial ebalfman bu a right to doclde 
the amount ot compeualloD tor to.t Umo. 
•• 
•ide by .side with Gencral-Se;orcta"Y, ~binslcy, Vice-Pre> 
dnets Julius HO<:hman, Lutgt Antotm, Jo;cph !}rcslaw and 
Harry Wander, and Msisted by Brothers Anthony Crivello, 
I. Wasilevslcy, Philip Oretsky, Samuel P~rlmutt.er, Max 
Bluestein Fannia Cohn and all the other vtce-chairmen of 
the co~itt~own to the last picket on the fighting 
lines, the mnehinery of the great walkout has fu'!ctioned 
with an inspiring devotion and commendable eliec:tJvencss. 
• • •• 
And now chat the strike in all the association shops is at 
an end the work of the dressmakers' unio11, as hn orgaoiza .. 
tibn, a~a df euch and every union dressmaker, as an indi-
' •idual worker, begins. T~e dressmakers have proved that 1• 
they are excellent strikers. Now they have to prove thar 
they are Joyal and steadfast mem~rs of t~1eir or!io'niuti~ 
in the shops. The gains of the strtke, thor eammgs, thetr 
treatment by the bosses-in short, their entire future de-
pends now upon their own ronduct in the thops. . 
The~ dtessmakeu have now a maT'elous opportumty to 
build up a I)'OW<rful unio!' in the dres~ industry .. It is this 
opportunity lhnt ·we cons1der as the b.'ggcst and most ·~·- · 
.... Jiortant achievement or the general strtke of 19J2. 
. ...... 
N'W.l__!fl w ..., tha.t ihu cbaare w11) tend to" curb the 
c!Nin on tho part of oome emptoyoro 10 dll<:ll&r&"o workoro THE CLOAK~! AKERS of New York have bej:un to 
wttlaoot JlllttAc:attoa.. - '1 . mobilize thdr forces. . 
11 Bolli tho AJIIIIated ud the Jobben' auoctaUon .. It is not a day too soon, <ither. Three ~o~ remain 
11111,.0 !lilt ""pouolbtlltT tor lhe entorcomet of lhe ploc• ..._ J>efore the exp1ratton ·of the 
rate oehedule and of all other union wo~lt standards In The "Cioalunallere . collective agreement, and 
tlletr eontractor ohopo. ' Are Mobilizing cortferences. to consid~r · 
tl All worton rotnrnlnc .to the ohopo of lho Mlfated r . terms of tiS renewal wtll 
llld of lht contnetoro' uooelatlon are to Mttte prlcoo be- soon be under way. The International and the New York 
tore fftnmlnr worll. ID tile enol prl- ore DDt Mttlod In Cloak Joint Board have officially notiSed the three cloak 
U7 lhop wltlliD twentt-rour boun. tile ..-oruro bare a associations in 1he New York market on Feb~ :>;9 t.hat 
rti!LI lo llr1h In that ohQP. ihe Union will "propose changes, modifications and addi-
10) WMt·worl<en Ill e011tnetor lho~ who 'do not r• lions" to. the ·contract before it will consent to its renewol. 
eel.., lho l<&lo, ohonld ho•o their -s• o~lly oc!Juotod, The tint a ct in this mobilization of the New York cloak-
and to no ca10 oholi thll adJuotment be delayed looser makers wal> the vote by all the lOcals i'ftiliaoted with the 
tllan one wMt. f · . ' Qo:ik Joint Board to apP,rove of the $t5 Strike Reserve 
U) ~notead or lhe ~~~~ dayo of ...... beretolore IIYOD Tax and ro begin immediately its collection,. T)te cloak-
10 JobtiOro 10 !'ltlldr'aw wort !rom non·liulon ehops, the makers have learned by lobg experience that a. strike mqve-
ume II 'Dow limited t<> ono_Aay. ment cannot be sustained' by enthusiasm alone, that it re-
J.SI Tbo ll•• dan of cnce heretofore altowe4 to Job- quires sinewi of war, and tbi:y are showhig an alert readi-
ben 10 -wltlldraw tllolr wort troai a union contia<tor abop ness to rupply the strike fund without delay. In addition 
Ill tho - of a complaint lodred -hut It, ano now cal to this, the entire machienry of the Joint Board, even its 
do'"' 10 lh,.. da)'L ( routfne bu•ines5, is being attuned 10 and is falling in line 
Wbq. "the strike began the treasury of the strike com- with -this preparedness activity. Local meeti11gs are beng 
- mittee was practically empty.- It had hardly enougl!· money summoned for the special purpose uf framing the Union's 
to cover immediate ~penscs for tlie first week of the strike. • program and for moulding- its nttitudejwith regard .to the 
The International bas done all it po"ibly collld 10 raise most salient problems with which our negotiators .wi11 be 
money for the strike. Surely, had Lora! :22 not itself blocked confronted when they sit down at the eonference table with 
the coUeetion of the $3.75 tax, which the International the reprAntatives of the employers' associations. . 
levied a few months a~ to meet the pressing debts of the From & men at the top of the organiution to tlie last 
Union and tr put its cicdit on a finner bMis, the dress cloakmaker In the smallest shop-everyone appears to real-
stnlce would have been more amply financed. Fortunately, ize .that a general strike in the cloak industry next June· 
the wonderful . respons_e of the dressmal<ers has forced the is unavoidable. It is in the air in the work rooms, in the 
employent to seek on early peace. The strike was n~t undul)· ' meeting llat:~ · and on the streets in lhe cloak and suit dis-
pnitr:acted" and the trems of the settlem~nt brought m:~- ' lrict. Graduah>: the issues of the coming conflict · ar~ be-
terial gains to our workers. . ., · ginning to dear up and to "assume form. The Unio~, of 
•! • • • 1 • ·• ' course, will have a number of clemands and agreement 
And let it be- stated· at this point that, while the strike modifications to put forth to the employers, but. on the 
was a comparatively short one, having lasted only. a !itt!~ · whole, the prewlent feeling is thaHhis i• going to be a 
over two weeks, it was bj-11o means an "easy". strike. Be- defensive fight-a fight, for the preservation of work 
cause the Union had little money to spend on jt, our com- ·standards t:bat has taken a generation of effort and sac-
mittees,-all of them \yithout exception volunteer workers, r ifices to establish, a fight in defense of humanized rela-
bad bad to redouble their energies in cnrying out the ardu- tionships in the shops against ihe old, outlived forms of. 
ou~ t;sks assibmed to them: . ( •. · j 'cloak pJ"9duction. · :• 
Fr.om President Schlesingu; who despite Ul,health stood In lirief, it wiU be o lit:bt for the retention of week-work 
at the helm of the general strike eommittee _and workey ' against an attempt to remtroduce piece- work anJI\ against 
tirelessly in directing the· main activities· of the conflict-. the degrading bundle-work spirit. that is associated. With i t. 
·• 
·. 
M ..4 R C H. ,· 1932 -4( 2 2 .2 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 3 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 ! 3 3 C. P • I • I 
for, whatever arguments the enemies of week-work might 
advance against it, whatever charges they might prefer 
with regard to . its -non-obsefvance in some sh~ where 
control of union work conditions is made difficult-one 
thing cannot be denied: Week-work has been, lor. the past 
ten years, the :greatest single foetor that ' bas giyen the 
workers a measure of security with regard to earnings, 
that has cleared the atmosphere of the cloak shop from 
the demoralizing inftuenccs of bundle-haggling and has 
served as a stabili1ing influence in the industry as a whole. 
And we know, too, that piece-wbrk is not the only thing 
which the employus will demand f rom the doalcm•kcn at 
the conference table. They will ask a cut in wages, greater 
'' rtarganiution" privileges, restrictions of work control in 
the shops and many other concessions. They will attempt, ir;t 
other words, to ''go the limit" in taking adwfltage of the 
economic crisis to deflate the working ·and living conditions 
_ of the doakmakers. The employers, however, wil! not lie 
long in discovering that they cannot coerce the doakmakers 
te> give up the few precious safeguards of decent livelihood 
without a fight to a finish. 
Crisis or no crisis-once aroused to the reali.zation that 
this is a fight for their very living, the doakmakers of Ne7· 
York wiU enter the battle with the same zeal and vigor that 
has marked all their former confticts ana will not retreat 
wntil their employers will have realized that they have 
had enough. 
.... .. 
T l·IE GREAT SHOP CHAIRMEN'S meeting on Feb-ruhry t7 hns served. a double purpose. It has stiffened 
the b.1cks of the cloakrnakcrs for the conflict which, with 
Sh op Chainilen Rume 
Mr. Kleia'a Temper 
with each passing day_. ap-
pears more and more prob-
tble, and it has also cleared 
the air of whatever doubt 
there may h<ive existed concerning the unanimity and soli-
darity of our workers in the doak industry of New York 
on the question of week-work. · 
This dear-cut stand of the 1,200 shop chairmen who 
crowded Bryant Hall to capacity on that evening appar-
ently has l!ft a disturbing effect on the execu.tive •director 
of tl1e Jnqustriat Council. Mr. Klein's persistent propa-
gando lor the bringing baclc of piece-work and of all its 
blessings to the coat and suit industry is, of coune, a 
thing to which most of us, on the Union's side, have be-
come pretty much acC)lstomed. But the director of the 
Council, until recently, had managed SQmehow to harness 
' 
h is ardor for piece-work within the bounds of ci'fility • .It> 
his very latest blast on week-work and on the Unioo io 
general, bow<i,..,, Mr. Klein sl)eds com_pletdy all former 
:.lfability and -resorts to IWIIC>-C211ing and J,l.elly dema-
gogy of a kind that one would pot onlinanly aaaoclatc 
with a spokesman for a group of employers' which f« 
years has been, and t1 ill is, in contractual, relati0111 with 
a labor union: · 
We shall not attempt here to J.O into Mr. Klein's bouy 
stock charge of the "Union's fatlure to enforce standardia 
in the industry," an accusation which had been time and 
again very convincingly, we believe, disposed of by tbc 
Union. Nor shall we at this mpment - time oo that 
sunting bit of infomatiOQ. imparted by Mr. Klein that it 
was he who had in 1930 suggested to the ilppf.rtial dtair-
man that "an investigation be made to asc~n jult bow 
the Brooklyn. contractors were able to make garments 10 
cheaply," and "that the head of the Union's joint bQanl 
evidenced no interest in a survey." ft should not be diffi-
cult to ~he "head of the Union's joint board" to PfOft that 
such a survey 'of the Brooklyn shops had been ordeml by 
the Ooak Commission long before that thought occurred 
to Mr. Klein and that the lattef's interest in that imad-
gation and in ita alter-developmenta was D<ithcr keen 
nor helpful -
If there is anythil'g at all significant about :lofr. KleiD's 
rettnr tirade it is the temper and spirit in which it II 
l:ramed. Thus, for instance, the director of the Industrial 
Council stigmatizes the resolution adopted by the ahop 
chairmen without a · dissenting vote to "provide amJ,liUDI· 
ti.on lor the illevitable struggle which wiU conf ront the 
cloalcmakcn ill the coming IUIIImer" as a "frantic effort 
by a political faction of union leade;n to cllftrt attmtioo 
from the adverse effect of the inel&ciem ladenbip that 
has ;roved so injurious to the rank and file of tbc -'r-
ers. This warm cor=m o f the director of tile lndllllrial 
Council for the "rank and file of the wtAir:en" is poli-
ti ,-e~ y touching and his gratuitous advice e *I• =led to tbc 
"inefficient leadership" of the Union as to what to do with 
the defense lund is even mo~ refreshing. • 
It is difficult to believe that Mr. Klein is nai..e c:noaP 
to assume that he could hope to di'fide the do.tanalr:en aa 
the subject of week-work by such outbum. of bad tem-
per. Nor is he likely to gam any public support for bis 
piece-work ballyhoo by quarrdsome methods. On tho coa-
trary, he runs the very obvious risk of being placed in the 
catecory of rank intermeddlers and to be ilDi£1 uuOtdOUIIy 
advised to stidt to hiJ own last. 
Jn retpon•e to a can tuued by, tbe 
·Tom Mooney •Pardon Conference or New 
Yorlr. hundredl or men and wom6i. 
boarded on Sunday mornloa, January t 4, 
a train tor Wublnctoo. D. c., to alteod 
an afternoon contere.nc:e Ia tbe Hamtl· 
ton Hotel, and a publle meeUn« In the 
Prftada' 'Bouee (Pretldesu HOOYer't 
Cburch) later 1a tbe e•enlu. 
them to lola tho or&"&DI&ed labor mo.•e- &lld a Dumber of pobllcatlou prtated ..U. 
JIIODt. And boe&Uio M'oon07 doftod tho tortala domandlaa IIOODe7'o pa..s- or 
l>owora lhat bo ~b.,. bad branded him tho IIIMtfDP the -t 1111,.-Yo -
"on enemy or tho people" and Jailed him thooe bold. Ia HYa!Ma llalll, lrJi II,· 
lor ll!o. " . 000 otrtillq "-a ,__ - Ill 
Without mlnd.Ds- wonta. tbe coatet'-
tace, u well aa tbe tpeakera at the 
public meeting, declared that the 
Mooney eaae Ia not meretr a mlecarrlace 
of i.be law but that It Ia a arhne jC.Om· 
mttted aplnat an innocent JUan tor no 
ot~er reuon than that be 4aNd to eo· ' 
llabtea bla fellow W()rkef. &Ad uraec:l 
Tbr.·· WuhiD&"lOD .,.,.,.,,... deolc- the tnr.n.aUouJ r..dloo' Ganuat wcn, 
lUlled Fe~.......,. U . the day or tho a!· erw' Ollloa. 8~ at ~ .,_ 
teeDth &Dnl•tn&17 'o r Mooaen ...,_ mMtlap ~ tile Jl- -
teace to dMlll u a Natlcnlal Mooaey Day adopted -- far hill b I r , ... 
-to clelii&Dd on tbat cla7 !rom OoYOmor tho aplrtt or _ ... 1rOJtiq ~ -
Rolpb of Calllorota hlo lllllllodlate and ctarii;J d~od "" ~ mn ... -
uncon41tJoaal pardon. Va.rloua rroaPI tu • ·en Ia tbe JD.idat ot t.be:lr owa • t:I'IIIAie 
thO labor D>OYOD>Oill., U WOIJ aa poopo • W'U lnll7 luptrtq. • . 
oc other pubttc•plrtted. mea aad· women And tht7 aolelaa17 J"'III"Ye4 Dot ta ,. 
all o•or tho oount17, auwerla~ !lie call lu tholr ••o~ on hill boball u w ~ 
Ol tbo Tom II(!One7 Panloa COD!enoDce Mooney lo ,.... 





11We Are With You In ·Your Great Battlel" 
r ••.• 4 ~ ----
----------·----- - ---- ---- - ------------
T• an •eett&& tbt. eYea.lq on tbe 
oW. ot wb}'l all ot uo moot H&ard u 
a 0W7 ...._. IDdaotrlal batUo. and I 
t.crwa Uaat eec~~. or aa .... , r .. 1 • •UJ d-- o« ,_ .. n.mt)'. 
Part ~~ Ad<lreM ~vere;cJ . by 
Praldenl · Green, of .the 
Amerlcaa Federation of i.a. 
bor, •I • Meetias of the Geu· 
the d.a1• ol
1 
tlaetr &4h'enlt:J' aad .o 70'1 
b&Ye oot .-cape4 lb.e u:perleoce wblcb 
other worken, the mi.Den, tbe bul1dllll 
tradoo. tbe railroad croopo aDd olllt n 
b .. e aooo tbroqb d uriDC tbll dlltr ... 
to• period or uoemp1oymezat. But. uow, 
my trteo41, you • are ·4etermlaed thai I& 
Bat I am ala4. IDdHd. to ~mo am·oDI 
a ...Ueetly IDIIJiaDt ,_P of workloc 
- IUid w-. It II relroohiDC to DOte 
~ workllll mea &Del women wbo baYe 
Nea 1lDder a4Ytne ecpaomlc c:oodlllou.-
.,. - 01117 reliCT but wUIIDc to acbl 
ror ua. •ublte• ... t Of deee.at Ame.rf-. 
... otuclar<lo of li..S.C. We baYO bun 
, era] Strike Commillejl of the 
Dreea and W8ial1oi.Dt Board, 
on Febi'Wlr7 15, 1932, iD 
Rand Sch.oOI Auditorium, 
New York Ci,y. 
bu coat tar -•b. You are dotorm· 
load to make a • at&Dd rtlbt here aod 
now. Toa 'oow that It wu Lord Netaoa 
wbo aa1d, aa. t.be eye or a rreat battle, 
''ED&l&Dd upecta eY11'7 111&0 thla Clay to 
do bJa dul:J." We may a abiUtute other 
worda for thta occ:aatoo a nd uy that. • 
'The Amerlean Federation ot Labor, all 
d.ceot peop:e. all our trtencll everywhere, 
expect the Ladlea' Oarmea.t Worken o1 
New York &o do their dutr:• 
.- batWAc no" tor &lmOit tb.ree rean wlt.ll 
OWT _,.,. --rc ,.,...... IUid tbropab 
It aD we ..... borDo OOJWIYN Wltb pa. 
Ueaee ud dllalt7 beeomiDC a lft&l or· 
palled mo•emoot. Wo b&..., l<tPl the 
~&~lb. we u;.. ltoOd n llloi:hiDCIY tor 
liM aa!Dteuioco ot cloeoot eoodUJo..a or 
-~-~ rea.ldq, U Wt baY&. 
llaroq:b all tble ponodj that .we are ool 
baUlbac ·aiDIIT IUI4 al"1't qalool hoollle 
~ bell, .. addiUoo. wol> .. o been 
b&tUbt.c ap!ut IICIODOadc coodJUooa. u.a. 
ta•orable lll the MINt 1ense or tbat 
....... 
I IUR.MW1 ID40oa to kDow. 1111 trloods. 
that tho DWDII&r. ot tbll oplendl4, milt-
.,. u.at oi'I&RJ..U,Uo~ .aamaLW wltb tbc 
..\altrican rectarar.on of Labor, &.N re.uiy 
to 10 011 tbo IDdootrlal battle&old ond 
llllt t or cloeoat WO&• aad deeonl eoodl· 
tJou or ~Plo7m'"iit. not oA17 tor 7our-: 
Ml•oo .)>ut lor tbaae wbo are really Ill· 
cWrorut IUid aomellmoo DOl onlJ lJulll· 
fNMl bDt mnlfoo4 a boeUio atUlodo. 
D)' Wt~LIAM GRE£N 
• 
and' tor the orr~dou of Uie tadu1.J7. 
rroaaorrow mo~to1 yoq ljegln your b1 t· 
tJe. Tomorro• ta & "'17 Yltal d&7 1Dtho 
blltor7"ot tbe LadJu• Garment Worke,. 
o! N~w York City. Tomorrow ~. will 
dele rm.IDI ODO QUOIUOD and tbat It tbll, 
- whether the mea·&Dd women emPloyed 
lA the dreu eboPI or Now York are wU~ 
Ja• 1o •trllr:• and 4abt tor tbe iDala· 
tenaace ot dtcllnt etabdard1, tor the ~Y· 
meat or deceat • ac•• ud for Uie p ro-
"tecUoll of deet.nt coadiUou or employ· 
IDIOt. • • 
l ' came· tonl&bt 1011 the purpose 1oc 
tbowtn& 10Ut by mJ' pretence. bOw deepo 
IT Ill-ted I am Ia your &ual •••-· 
I wut JO\l t.o Joterprot m.y prueoco 
here toal.bt .. evidence or that rict. J 
WIUil you to koow llial tbo l'felld ool ol 
the Amerfcaa F'ede.raUoa of Labor aod 
tbe Amerfc~n Federation of {#bor ate • 
Laun·chlni a Oreat oot _pot ooly lntereoted lo your ouccou 
lnduwial Battle 'boi tboJ ore with you In your 1reat on· 
Yoa are pl•antal'· u J atated Juat a terprtae Afd lll your a:rut battle. 
, row momoota qo, tor a 1reot IDduottlal Veterans Train d 
1 balUo. Yon aro lauoebiDI a eampalgn - In Conflict . 8 
for the prese"aUon or your • a.co atan· 
danll. roar toDdJUona ot emploTmt.Dt 
JUSTICE 
........ , ....... 
hbUth!l ••1'17 a oac• bt U. 
J•t.,..t1ooll Lid..., OaiiiM:Dt Wi rll:trw' Oaloa 
I oar. of ~blloeat.l.oa : 
N MQtn .. f7 St.. ~trMf O&'J. X. I . 
~ .. , ... OtBt. : • 
I W. ltc.b St.., S. 1', C. T•L C~elHa l •f1t01' • 
BfNJ.£.1UN ' lfCUL.clJumeK., P,_ldtDI 
D..t.YJD DUBIMIBY., 8eou.Ut7-Tr.t arer 
IU.X lt. D.L. . I$B,_ _...._ 
labteTtptl.. prt~. Pl ld Ia ' adtaoc.. 
I I J.CIV '""' 7ittr. 
IJarc:h. 1832 
I do not reprd the membera or the 
ID&eru.tional Ladtee• Oarmeat \Vorken 
aa amateura, u TOluoteer aoJdlera. I 
re1ard them &I t.ratnod veterana, meu 
:.nd w-omta wtlo ba,.e bee.a. tnUaed to 
ftcbl In m:any batdu, Cor )'our whole 
rocord aho\\'d that wbatover • you ha\'8 
dona. wt,uuevor you b4Ve won, whatever 
bene6t&, )'ou. bore enJoyed, w~er lm· 
pronment.a baft come to )'OlJ e<"O> 
DO"!JC • DD~ Jodustjiol lloea- Jt Dl • aU 
com,o aa a rMult' at ,your own utl'orta, 
tbe ft&ht th:at yoy ba've · made &bd t.be 
way tn which rou bate conducted thoeo 
tlchta. .. 
Huntao ,telthallnes.s 111ort1t Jt.lolt when 
eondltlont beume unfavorable. SeJasb 
emplorl.ac lat.em:s13 take adTanta&e or u 
all to Jmpoaft oneroua eondltJona of eDl· 
ployment. Thoy take eduntase or the 
s:ltuauon by up1oJUnc tbe wor-ken 1D 
.· ' . ' Workers' Power · 
Createat of All 
Yoa know that worklna men a nd wom. 
en poatttl a snat power. Jt ll a power 
that beJoap to them. There lJ ao power 
cruur, It It ·coatd be mobllbed to 111 
auu:lmum 1lre.D•th and ' th44 11 the eeo. 
nomic pown a.nd torcef of tho ,ork:lna 
men aod •omen or t.tle NaUoa. You 
know that tbe power or moaey 11 CTUt.. 
The power ~pre1eotod: 111 tbe ba.nlu and 
co~:PoratJont of the couatrt 11 &IDlOil In· 
comprebell.llble. but J uk 70u, Ia a ll taJr· 
aeaa, fa t.b•• a ~Teater power ul.rUD.I 
J.n America th&D the economtc power po• 
1eaaed b7 t• e work.Jac men and women, 
tbe people who do the wOrk ot ·the aa-
Uoa! The"' 11 oae tlllDa •• c&a controL 
Tbere It one tbJnc we can lh'e and we 
can "ltbboltl and tbet Ia the tOrYico n 
poake••· ' We ean retu.~e to work. and 
wbeu we ret:u.ae to wort lben tbe eoclal 
order JJJ aerfou.aly meaacecl. So you, m1 
l'rleoda. oro c oiDr to wlthbold the glyloa 
ot eervtco, t.be labor or your boa.na, 
your banda aod 70ur beadt, lbo power 
wblcb ll tab;ereat wUblD you. the pow&t 
to "!Prk. II all thooe who work to lbl 
dre.aa abopa w-UI 1'61pood tomorrow to 
lbo eall. It tbOJ will all mareh wltb JOO. 
U your_ au·tte lt made pracUcaU7 euec-
the, then tbero 11 no po,rer that ca,n 
.ln1tertore au~ that can deily you the .'Yic· 
1017 to whl<h you are juotly enUUed. 
I hope tbat -k will be abown tomorlow 
morning that tho lYOl'kera 01nployed fa 
tbea:e d ren abopJ, tbcto Ladlca' Garment 
mak1,2.g 8bopa, ha•e rupooded 100 per 
c.e.nt. I hopo that It wfU be abOWll that 
you aro uuanlmou1 In your atrnrts tor 
It you no 'the. debt wi.U bo Mbort ~nd 
quiet and dtcWYe aDd ·)'our vtctory will 
come all tbe ~ooller. Remember, you a re 
ftahtlng tor youl"'eiYOI, tor your boinet 
ADd tot YOllr dreatdoa. yen. nwro tbao 
tbat. roo are ftgbtJDI tor tbo malate•· 
\ j 
. 
Jl ,fRCB, 1933 • : : : 2 2 s 2 d : i 2 2 2 i 2 2 2 2 i 2 s 2 a r 1 a i• r. ·•• , 
.... b.,., Ia ....,. 1&114. or docoat Amari· 
oaa 'ataadardo or unq. 
We Are Not a Cheap 
Labor Nation 
Fine Headway In Philade~hia 
Dress Shops : 
I &ID ltad that JOa baYo decided tbat 
w&~e<atl1DI Ia the dreee iadutry 
auaat 1top; tbat U. aball so no turthu. 
We are not a tb•p naUon and neYer 
will ,)>e. PIQiporltr and !& Cb .. p IUIUOil 
ud a c~up laduatrJ do aoi ro to1ether 
baad In bead .. II prooperltJ dopoaded up. 
Oil lOw W&IOI Ill IDT OD.e lDdutry thea 
tbo IDd~otrJ wltb wblob I haYO ~eo ... 
-latod an m7 Ulo, tbo mlaW1 ladQOlt7, 
0111bt to bo tbo moot prooperoua laduat17 
lD A.mlr1e&. J:lOWIYir, th17 la&YI ptO\Uid 
tM poor miDII"' dowa to PeWJIY&D1&. 
Olalo, Woat Vlrclala, Keatuotr aad Toa· 
a- aatU tb17 .,. oompeUo4 to ul.lt 
oa what ., .. , bo f01ardo4 u l&r belo'f 
tbo aabolltoaoo loYOL II oboapai.. Dlldo 
a utJoa proeperoa•. tllu Cbla.a · aud 
lDdJa, tbe cb .. pest a.aUou uder the 
au, ouabt to be lbe moet proeperou a.&· 
doaa u.ader the eua. 
Tbe facta are &lalDit waa&-eatUac-
all,qalut 11. Hl&b wqoa aa4 prooperlty 
10! band In band and low was•• ud 
&dY1r11t1 are ~WID brotbera. W8 are DOt 
acUns to permit It here lD. Amerlea 80 
k»D.I' U WorkiDI DJID and WOID'IID are Wtll• 
I" to aabt tD malutola deeent lt&adlu<la M Uti DC. ~. 
I 
Fi&ht Aa for 
Life IHif · 
I -.ut to w,lah you a taU meuare ot 
aacceu. I w&at to do au 1 ean to help . 
you, to uaS.t yoar eple.ad.Jd JMd.era &Dd. . 
tbla CommlttH, loadiDI wltb them. I 
waot you to l&bt aa rou b&Ye touaht 
fA tbe puL I waat you to ao tnto th1a 
attuaale determloed that the awut .. bope 
111 tbo Le41eo' Oarmeat Lodua1t7 aball 
now aod beoc:etorth be abolJabed. 1 wa nt 
rou to 8abt aa tbouab you were ft lbUar 
tor uro•ttaelt, aad when you are acbtloc. 
Dl1 frioada, I" It be taowa to all tbe . 
world that the word "detu.t.,•• and the 
other word, .. aurre.ader," are oot ln your 
Yoeabulary. 
Go Ia to II wltb all ' tbo eourore -you 
poAeua. Slreoalhep the mea ud womeu 
wbo are weak. Abpeal to itae mea u4 
women who may be weake.ola&'. Potllf out 
that lhla ll a Jtra&cle of worklll.l" me:o 
ud womea. l&btloa tor the eu.JoTIDeot ot 
rt&bla to Jl'hlcb ther are ent:ltJed. aod J 
· am aaro Uaat u JOU b&Ye woo 1a tbe 
put, attn lo tbe tac:e of tremea4ou.t 
dJJ!IcuiiiH rou will wla Ia tbla rn~t 
ttruJ&Ie aad thea, wbeo It l8 oter, let ua 
come back toaetber lo New· York, in 
tome bl.r moet1a1 place, aDd there we 
will celebrate lbe 1roat tlclof7 . of tho 
Joteroatioaal L&dlee' Oa.rmeot Wortera' 
Uoloo. 
• 
By ELlA& R•IIBERQ, 
VI-Prolldollt 
• 
Tbo OfiODiaatlon drive ta uaiOilllo tbo 
dreaa aod. wa .. t taduatr7 1111 Ph.UadelphJa, 
tboup ODIJ OllO moatb. old; 18 &l.rea4J. 
Produd111 aobiOYomoata far bo7ooid' Otlr f.."" ozpootoUau. O.plto au ohotad• 
that bate Mea cootroaUq u, allda u 
lack ot work lA the abope &D4 ab:Dtlar 
drawbaeU. ov appeal tor orpn•sstlon 
appura to ll&Ye touD4 a be reaponM 
au tbroqb. tba trade. 
1>u1a1 tbla Jaat IIIOIItb we ,... ablo 
10 roacll. tbi'Otllb. cltotrl,utloa or Utora-
turo aad oa11o 10 eb.ov mMtlap, io.arJ1! 
••017 Jar1o waJat aad c!r- obap Ia tbla 
diJ. T'• Ural- ollor1a of our 0rpa1. 
nUoa CommlttM, wb.Job plodpd lt&oU 
ta tbo upb.lll took of bulldloJ tba Ualllll 
here at all coet,Jlre beait.oc truJL We 
were able 10 OllrOU aot Oa!J a aabota~~: 
Ual aumbor of lad)tldual worltora lata 
olir IOeala '"' alao complota abop .U.U.. 
Tb.a larieat 4,... abop 111 PbUadalpltla, 
Oold1tola • IA•Ia.. omploJID& OYer two 
buadrecl people, 1w JoiDed 1111 Ual4D.. 
Aud tbla obop Ia Mrnll.& DOW aa &II U · 
ample IDr au tbo .ou.er ~ 10 JoiD 
our rub. 
New York Strike Stimulate. 
Activity 
Aa tboa. illlM aro bola1 wrlttoD, wo 
are ID&kJo.c' preparaUou tor a ....,. 
mHtJa~ at the Labor luUtute on. J'ebo 
ruary U .tor !loth unJoa ud DOD-\UIJon. ' 
dreumatere. The arut reapoJaae of &.be 
New York ~4rHamarJre,:• to the atrib 
call ot the International Untoo b.l.a a1Yen 
treab coura1e and new e a tbualaam to oar 
loCal coiDmlttM worken. A day cSoea 
not ,...,. now wJtbout the OrpnlutiOo 
Commlt'-t, 41Yido4 lato &rOilJ>O, mluai: 
dOIIIIUito4 lbopo, ttaadiD& IDr b. ..... at 
tbe abop 4oon, aad brl1>61oc warkoro 10 
tbo UDIOa'a OIJIOL It b&p- ollau tbat 
oar commlt~M ,.apte b.aYe co atJck 
arOG.ad tts... DOD·a..a.ioD •!lope tor boan 
DDIII tb07 &Ot a obaaoe tD talk to tbo 
worton u uM worlt boaro Ia tb- abopo 
are fa.bumaoeiJ Joq laaUac lo 1011:1e 
plaou U11UI • Ia tbe' "'"'lila· 
Tb.la a eUYIIJ Jo haYIDJ a opleDdld etrec:t 
on the aa.lon ebope &lao, I.D oar deal-
ln . . wltb lbe employera, fD price m.ak· 
IDI aad Ia &1.1 otbor problema tbat orile 
Ia tba 1bopa .dall7. 
Tbe Union b~ ... lned aa orp.u.Ja:er 
tor tbe cuttert, Bro. ...1 Wexler. wbo 
Ia won kaowa amoac tbe cutten to . tbe 
dreu lrade. T1te orpa.l.&atloo work 
' 
• 
...... liM au.,. Ja Ji at••a ..,. 
wltb !' aow lmpaqa aad ....., -
.,. .tolpla1 dall~;-ta tbo poet two ...a 
oar nltoro' bl'allcll 11M -lllod u. -
·• 
borab.lp. • 
To IDZD ap: ne .• ,_ ~ .J. • 
Ill Proooal lliU1 orpallod Ita z.oCai, fl, 
tbo nltoro aro •-17 -plotoiJ 111 liDo: 
, ODd wltb tbo -· eralla of 1M -dallr .,._.... lalo tbo Ullloa., oar IGI8t 
Board Ia ooauaaau, crowiDJ 1a .... 
01100 aad •VUIIIL 
·New Cloak Joint Boatd 
l net&Jied 
Tbo - Ia tbo doalt - 11M 
·- aDd tba doalt ~ ... lalriT bOOJ. 
Tbo Pb.JJadolpbla Cl<lalt lOiot -
roooau, bold aleou- aa.s oa _,.,., 
laat. ••bruarr at, au tbe -.u .. 
lloar<ll ot tbo locala aa.s tbo, ••• Ioiii& 
Board dallptoa woro laatallo4 Ia 1M 
!Allor la.atltato HaiL Bro. llo!Uit7, -Toc-
er&D o~cer ot tbe c'oelr.,•era- orpaJ; 
uUaa.. wu aooardo4 tbo floaor or ...,.. 
doellaJ tbe moollatr. wb.Jc!l ...U.S Ita 
tba rooiOCUoa of Bro. a.J, ~ .. -
.... &lid or Bro. ...,.., a.cua aa -
rota17 of 1111 l- ......: 
A.flor tba .._. ........... 1M 
-'- ... eaJW - ·10 - lllio 
....... Bro. a-.. llabla,' - ~ 
• ... "'tbo l ola&-.., ... ---
bonottbaoataola&lOial-.,... 
c:aJio4 ·- 10 •.-~& au tbo7 au plodPII 
tbelr roodlaoM 10 -tblao 1o ..- tor 
tbo UDioa &114 ... Ito weltara. Tbo opir. . 
It of U11diYide4 lo7al17 10 l,ba Ia.._ 
UDDal Ullloa. aJwa7e PfOIODt a t Ptber-
lap of PllUodalpbla cJoaltJDaltera. waa 
a bUIIdaaU, -•ut at tbla mHtlatr. 'too. 
Tbe Now Yorlt dfOOilD&Itera' otr!Q waa 
Promla0DU7 IDOilUoaod by all tbo ' 
opOaken, aad tbo IDtariUilloaaJ JMdor. 
oblp wu pralao4 tor Ito~-
....... , ......... to ........ __ _ 
oaalt- DDloa ..-......,.. Ia 1110 
Now Yorlt - ~ 
Readers of Justice 
In - JOU move from JOUr 
pr-nt qu&n.n, pleue notlfJ 
Jour local ofllce of Jour n.W 
add,.._ We ahall then (or.th-
wlth put JOur n- &ddr- 011 
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In t~~ New York Cloak Orgq11ization 
By MORRIS. J. ASHBES, Secretary 
N~tw Y,otk Clo•k Joint Boa rd :tbe recent &~muh ;,llbJn our Jo1D1 
soe.ra. wblch for a . aumber or weet. 
lwl loMo -pculb.. tor B.-o. latdor 
S&&W"a rehaetuc:e to ruume bla poe; • 
.. ..... ral -· we .... .!lad ·~ atata. bal DOW atbatded;-.etded &r&d ror- the Joint 1SOU'\t wblle Bro. Na&ler w~• 
pUe.D. • uut ot: omceJ u tbo chief ape&'kere. 
ADd DOW 111~1 II II all -over, 1\ a>•Y Bro. Sobleolocor In a abort opoecb ll" 
DOt be a mllt, perhapa, to a&.atl oen! pealed to tbe Jolot Board· dele&at.. to 
tbat &here had bND mall.J motue.cua 41\lr. proceed now •llb.OU.t further dolA)' wllh 
lAC t.bat 11Proat whu some or us ta4 tbe all·lmpon&n\. work coutro.oUna' u., 
actua11J CIOIDI to beiJet"e t.ba.t the club the -prep.a.n.dll.. campalp 0G the IYO 
111M&ld lead to cr&YI eoa.tequea.cea. 1.0 a ot a.c:reemen.t uplraUou. He allo COD· QQU~plat.o b.rull4oW'Il ot th• whol"' Jolrot cratal&ted Bro. Na.alu upon bla retutu 
Board macbl.oel')', LD faeL But lbe • JNo to tbe balm (!( tbe Julut ooa.rcL , 
ot rupoutblUU' tor the tate o( t.tLe UD· ID .hla .. ,peocb • or accepllace·· f' ro. 
IOD. It appoaro, had ftDally o•e(como t~• Nacler empbulaed lba ~lot ibat ho did 
aharp dltl'era,acea of oplnSOn, aud U,.. not como b&clt u a ''dictator" aen by 
wU1 to a•ort tbe demorallalac coaae- the International .but u the sole ol\Oico 
qHDCIII ot a leaderleu attuaUoa. bu ot all tho lout.! He 1'0lced tbo bopo 
rcxmd a way torard.a an equitable bal· that all mltuode~t&o4il1& and dlta,-roe-
aadJ:L& ot tore~~ a.DCl lD.Jiueacea. menta whJdl u:l.lte4 \U1Ul lhen bad been 
The taltlatlt't ol tbo lutemadooal. ewept ulde aad uiat" the way · bae been 
wb.lch bad at.pMCI Into the breac:h a nd paud tor ooa.attucU'fo acllleyo.me.ac.. tu 
ha4 mad.t Ita YO!~e beard at the PIJ'ChO. wbJcb. be premtted. be would.! dedlc.ato 
loclcal moment. bu helped a 'croat deal bJalieU wholly and e.aUrely. 
to pldo out cotJ.no In "the rlcht cllrec· Tbe· ap0ecbu of Scblcslnaer. Dubltt· 
tloD.. With the &priu& aeuon oD alrOildf tk1 and Nacler Were received wltb 
.t • ud with but a few weeks or &eU\e cheera by the d:oteaatea. wbo &r.o t ol6d 
~k left to th111 •ho~~a no Umo could. ~· to VJf•PrMident Ninto tor aert· 
ta.T'tl3er be wut.ed. SOoo tbe eonror- leu rendered ID the absence or Bru. 
Rce8 whh the cloak e mployera would Nqler. 
bon to bl&lo ud tba lloloo baa to 1>o 
atraD&tboned &aa.inat t.be almost coruatn 
attacka. The le&4era of the loteroattuual 
bod zoado lhll clear In a. leuor l!blob 
tbeT forwarded to the Jolnt Board ·OD 
febru&l'7 s. aDd that Jetter found .... 
.llf&nl) rupo.111o amon• tbe wldut clr· 
.clea ot our wOTt;en. 
The lett~r calla upori Vlee-Pr.-ldent 
Naaler to Tlew or the Ulreat ot a oroa&· 
dowu of tho enUre .Joint Board "to 're-
• • • 
Wllh Naa:ltr'a return to tbe otllce or 
a enerat· maui,aer, tbe tuncUonlnc or tbe 
Tolnt Donr;d ba.1 acaJn .been placed on a 
normal bula. TbO work In all tbe d&-
parunente, CIICii · under. J£ ru;onalble 
bead. hu betn •T•tomaUcaUy arr&D.Cod 
and put in rtadlneaa to mate the mOlt 
ot do.rlDc tb• few remal.Dlac weeki oc 
.tbe aprtn• nuon In tbe cloak ·•hope. 
• • • 
sume at once hi• dulles u general mao· -
aaer: to 'Which omce he was uno.olmously Tbe blgceat event oc tbe past month 
• reelkt~t~ hy the Joint Board and apo thus rar, tO coualicUon with out mobil!· 
p-:vvect by all lb& locals and to besln or· ao.UOD PfiOsr•m. bl\• bMn thA &'nnerat 
p.oi&IDC lhe maoblnOfll of ttio Jolql meeUog of Oo tbop cllllilrmeo oo Fob-
Boaia aod ociordloaUoa all Ito other ·ab- fOf'OY F• ID BeyaDt HaiL 
- UriUes tor tbe SOrtbeomin.l ne&otlatton• So man, t bop .cbalrm~ came tbat 
wlth tbe dOlt u•odaUoo.s and tho lm· ••. bad to hire on adJolnl:Jg ban to ac-
pendla.g ceaeral alrlke lD the Jnduatry.'· eom~odate tbe poople. and the entbu· 
Thla Umel1 act~on oC the JnternmUonttl alum and th lntereat eb.own Itt the 
at once cleared llP tho s:ltanUoft. It Wdfl • &J'ICechos nt thll t meeting wn!l decJdodl)' 
telt on all a Idee that the emergency full)' unu~u~. • The IJPOnk~rs were: President 
warranted t.he step made b:t tbe GoD!lral ! Bo!J.J. Schlet~ l:.gor, Secretor,uJd Du· 
omc:rs. a.nd with a teeUnc of conutnb blnsky. It ldoro Nft tler. our ernl man· 
reUet. enrybodr aettled. down to llve uer, S~11'ato"o Nlnfo, and ala Loty. 
up to thla declilo.a In letter llnd IP!rlt. m3nager or Local 1. Each fn hla own 
way. tbe • flelkets drew he.tore t he ...,. 
• • • 
Bro. Naaler was Juta1Je4 at a ,;ecla1 
w.:;,eUor; oo Sat•ud.ll\7, , Fcbru.1uoy G, wltb 
PreaJdent Scbloiln&er. Secretary Dubin· 
aiQ' anQl>lrot vlca,Prealdeot Nlofo (who 
hid .a cenoroutlJ' ct•eu of br. lime to 
t~embled eha lrman a picture ~ t urtont 
conditions In tho 11hopa, tlhe s tatu11 or 
our , ro1aUcms wl~h th~ ,.l'l![llnynrtl., alv· 
los ~ brlot outline, Or tho domnnd11 "hlch 
the bMaos had nlrendy pre.sentodl to UJ!I 
In a letter .en~ to tho Union early 1a11t 
... ~ovember. und. nnally, atro.sstng the 
point that the t lmo tor aetton. nay, lor 
Mlr-defenat., hu coma. ··we mu•t a e· 
eept the dallon1e ot lbe ma.nu!ac.turo,.. • 
we must cet roadT tor tb.o banJo tbat 
Ia to comt." wae tbe •logan or aU tbe 
epeechee. 
Bro. J"Niman, cbalmu•n of j lhe 1bop 
of Kobo A Welnbotc, presented (,be tol· 
lowln& rMoluUon, which wU adop~ 
without a dJNeaUnc Yote bJ' ·tbo' enUrO' 
aud.ience: 
Shop Chai rmen'• 
Reaolution -. 
"We. lbe Cloak Shop Cbal1111eo of 
Greater New York. aaaomblod Ia Bryant" 
Hall, oo Februnry 1'1. beard tho rO· 
port submJUcd by tbe General Omcert 
of our lnttraaUonal and Joint Board. to 
connection wStb tbe moblll.uUou pl&Dii, 
wbJch are abOut to be undertaken. to 
p.repare our U.aloo. 11 well u our mem· 
berabtp, Cbr tbe laeYlt&ble atruccle: 
wblch t.a: cooCrontlnr ua the comtna sum· 
mer. Thll atrua110 aeema hievltable, 
bocaueo WI) aro ~otormlued. oncO tOr alt. 
to Q;Ut a atop to tho chaos aDd demorall· 
uUon Jn our lndu.atr1. wbJeb cauao• 
t bouaandl or cloalcmakora to co tdle tor ~ 
many moatba and tubJect.a thosa wbo 
do work to toll under the most Dllsor~ • 
abUt coodiUoDI. hupoeed upon them bJ' 
tbe emplorera. 
' We aJao beard th~ report o·i our lend· 
ora about' tho •lnluuf piana oC our em· 
vloyora to rotlvc tbtt old euali'vlnl •Y•· 
tom .of 1ploc:o work. for which purl)O$e 
tbey are earrrlnc on pe,ruJelous propa· 
p.nda In the dall1 prua a.caJut our o,... 
canllaUoa.. In their propacaod.a, lber 
endeaTor to • hlrk tho ru qonalbiUtJ' ror 
tho deplorable condiUons prevaUio5 In 
tho Industry and to plac:a the blame for Jt 
upon t~e Union. Tho real obJe ct ot tbolr 
propaganda, howoo;or, Ja to demor~tllao 
the wo~ker1 In tho hopo that ~ tbls wUI 
help them defeat ua Ia Ute tmpendln~ 
aeneral etrlke. 
... T herefore. we, tho cloak shop chair· 
me n a.ase.:nbl ed at tbla ga thering, do-
clnrc lhat tho c:loakmokora always knew 
that-Uie ernployore ulono aro reapontlblo 
. .for til~ oxiAtlng lrrosponslblllty In our 
trado and thllt wo will not be IDIII IOd 
by their propaganda. Our eutployora 
apllt up their ln• lde abops, throwing 
mAD)' -.·orkera out of work. whtle, ·at the 
aame tJme;-ereatJns ne w sweat and bod· 
room abopo dBIIy. lhrougb wblc:h lhey 
undermine conatllDtlT tbQ. union a tand· 
o.rds tp our tndtustrY. ' depriving our 
, workers or tho moane oc ear:ntng a Uvc· 
llhood out or tbolr liard and biller toll. 
"WE RESOLVJil TliEREFORJil to AI>' 
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proYe all mobUllatloo pJaaa or our Ua· 
loa. wblcb wer. aub>mJUad to Ul c.bll 
eYealnc. We pledp ouneltee to Jaelp 
our Ualon -.rr, t.b.rOQ&h aGCCNIIUil7 ·all 
adopted plana· tor tbe booelt.- or our Uo· 
too---lbe plana tor an eDtrltUu oraaol· 
The UDioD o~d hd ltoolf. wbeD J be 
zero boa r to .-.acllod. u IallT pr.pa...S 
10 deleDd 1~ -llloDO M It r ... Dd 11-
oell loYarl&bly dartos all I~ rcirmer con· 
ftlciJI, thooe hloiOrle b&Uiea whlcb loft 
their lm- oa U...lllatDI'J' ol 1M clo&lr 
.... .. ti'J' aDd Oil 1M dMt!DJ' 0( 1M .... 
of ~· ot mea u4 ' w01Ma wM 
prodac. eo&LI &114 aalta f or Alaerica'a 
wo~aohood.' 
aauoo campatp darlq tbe current I , 
::;··:..~-;:~;jt!:~ ~r~:~::ut:~ .Toronto Union News and EventS· 
ud ceoual mobUJutJoa to alleoctbeo · ' 
our Ualoo and prepare It to &lYe our .AS. KJRZNER, Vlc.,realdent I.L.O..W.U. 
emplo7eN a forceful aod eflec:Uve reo: 
elltance Ia tbe eoaaiAI alruule. 
·u ltl our dete.rmtnttJoo tbat aU plant 
1ubmiUed toa.ll:bt. to wh: to. conduct 
aD orcaoJaaUoo drive durlna the 8pr1na-
8tO&aon .... mean. or prep&rodoeaa tor 
t he eomln& alrlke; to tormula&o our de~ 
m ands to the etnploJere and to Mart lm· 
mediately. rala loc the aec:OIInry a trike 
taDd, wbte~ '!'Ill provkle our ammuol· 
Uoo Jo e&r1'71oc • tbrouch our Jwr.t d&-
auoda Jo the,eomla.c llt1ke, muat be ca.r· 
ti ed IDlO Ute Immediately. ¥or lbla pur· 
poM, we c::all upon. our mem~.-. to 
vote u~aulmoa.,JJ tor tbe approval of the 
STRIKE TAX dUriDI tbe eomiD.I refer· 
endum. wbleh the loeal11 will arr~ase 
aborlly. i 
"To our l~aderfl -.·e ,ay...,nu couragoou .. 
and eoorgetle In an ·your advanc.:a and 
u•~dortaktnse. We •are wUb you aad. 
w.m· do everytbllla pc .. lble 10 help you, 
,o that when the battle call Ia aounded-
a battle tor order to our lnduat:rJ-tor 
re1po~lbUity oC tbe emploJer• towa.rd..a 
/ t.be worken aDd tbe aecurllT or uoton 
· •!.,od&rda lD ou·r abopt, that. at that bour 
olir employera tbalt ftnd the eloakmakera 
m.oblhzed. united. poworCul and prop· 
orly proparo.d to me(!t our common eo· 
oot)', U . we did In all our provlou• bla· 
to ric battiOtJ.'' 
And b9Core adjournJaa. tbo meet1111 
al.:eo adopted a reaoluUou or areeUag• 
to our alatf'r · orcaDlaatloo-the Drelfi 
Jolnt Board-wh!eh i. at tbla hour 1D· 
volved In a sreat ltru.&&le, a &eneral 
1tr lko tn tbe dreu laduAtrJ. 
• • • 
,1e referendum Oll the SJ& u s tor 
lh e Defense Fund ot 1932 II ·now being 
hold In all the toeala and wJII •oon end. 
Tho local& which have already votod on 
tt report that the eatbualaam among tbe 
membera 111 widespread and aenuiDe. 
There ls hardlJ a doubt aow tbat the 
t.ts wUt rec:el.,; tbe •upport or au the 
oraanfaatlons a.m.Uated wltb our Joint 
floe rd. 
.Alld DOW we are APJU'OICbiDI tbe O\)ler. 
no leu Important, photo or the critical 
•ltu~tlon which Is tut dc,•cloplnc be· 
foro us. ,, " 'e havo to work out our de-
ma nds tO the employers and aot ready 
tor nogoUatlona. Thls will have to be 
acc:omptlahed within t ho nearett future. 
• 
We are pi.IIIAI ~roqb eYeart:uJ haJ 
peulD&I be1•e In Toronto, event. tll.at 
ar8boaAd to loaYe & mark oo lhe ~ruwr. 
u( our UnJou Ia tbla markeL . 
Tile a&rHmt DI, wblcb we olptd wiL~ 
our cloak employ•ra about two ,..,. aao. 
expired blllcl&lly lo Janll&f)', I aay· of· 
.d.cl~lJ becaw.u uuodlc1a.lly the apeu-
meat wu abro1atld by t.beae Irma taa't 
lolap. wbeD thot bacl dtoooiYOd U..lr ... 
soclalfoa... We we,.. Corea<~. Lbuetore, c.o 
be.,tn dealto, wtth our m&Dufacta.re.ra 
todtYi4u.ally and the •bop• we..re eoDd~ae&.­
od dote tbeu . . more or leu, to aceo.r-
daoc. WJth tbe terma or t.M &c:reeme1lt. 
~o Jaau&ry tbe 11reeme11t ex:plred, an 
u there t.a oo u aoclaUoo in the trade. 
.1ho todl•lduap armo dld not <llaplar u y 
;;rut lhute tu renew the acreemeDL OUr 
oo,r.-n hands were at tbat Ume Ue4 u.p 
wltb two ohop otrlkoo, perdpltated t. 
Joclccnau . The coet ot t.bue two ahop 
otrtlrea. wllleb ocean'Od durlo& tbe olaell 
aeuoa., wu appellta& ud the,. nnlted 
anta .... blt ror 1be UlliOIL ;rllla 1e D<> 
place to eot.er tnto JA detalled analnla or 
tbe eau.tea wbleb brou1bt about lbea-6 
shop lltr1kea. AJI I w~at to .,._mutJo! Ia 
that they bad u.uabt ua a IM, oa not t • 
embark on ~tueh rtaky enterorilu durin" 
tho a~ck time Or Lhe year. eTeD 1t at 
tlmea we are compelled to IW'allow a bla.. 
ter pill. Th~ tJrue tor atrlkea obYioaab' 




AI a atlc:Jpated, Lbe muu..tac.turer .. 
lOOk advanUll8 O( •the dapreued 
atato or mtod &mODI our member•. 
brou.Kht about by tbe,. two ·shop •trike•. 
anp ~~an cuttJnl' prlcea to tbe bone. 
We found ourao1YM face to !ace wlU· 
tbe daozer or baYlq aU our work-eoodt· 
tlou• wJped out before we oou.ld mUJter 
samcleot •treaath to ruisL We aot b 
sether oa time, bowe.,er, &Dd be&aD malt· 
fng: prepanllon• tor a ceueral atrik~ 
6Ql. tor the P'\rpou or demonstratiD3 
to oar employe,.. Lbat our Uolon 111 aun 
alive and ruocUol'llng, but., priDcipa.Ur. tn 




; reellJODt8 a_nd, a t tho eame time, to 
chrek' t.ho t'lpldemlc or price cuttlDc., 
It Is tn1e the time Ia not very CATOf• 
able for aUiklDc. w._ u..._., Jaa•• M 
altera&UYO. U we an tD !at tM oprlq 
- 1 0 ..,, - .... , .... ,..,_ .... 
ta t1t1a aaarUt. It aallllt M ""' laCe LO do ~tbiDI durlo& 1M~ - Ou1 
m-b&rohlp wDUid beoome ._._ 
ao~ tbe _plo, ... wOilld haYO 1M dold 
~~~ tD tbOIDHIYOO. I 
' l)u'r DUt D>DYO WU .-od ·-at a 
Jotal mMttDa of au u-u .. boud • ••· 
bon aDd &loop dlalimaa. we·--
aouiJ' f6r a 11--.1 aUuoe. ud aa -
ao tllla aawa had opreM &DIOIII 1M-
ID&IIen, IM· -u..t ta 1M - ·· 
.-,...,t a awtrt ........ oar -JIIoF· 
.... ""'· ·-tiT loll • -.. 0 
heart. U lutea4 oC OOD"••••a &Mh 
rormor atUtode or 1portq ov --
U~o. thoy bai&D ta11r1q •-1 -
Oettinc Ready 
to Strfke 
A larae orpa ' ntloa eomaJUM wu 
aooa formed tD ID&IIe au 1M -·~ 
preparatloDO ror t11e _.a~ o&r~~re. wo 
aeat .. u.ra to t.be •••atacr-Nh laf.ora. 
IDI tb- of U.. ~~ mille Ud 
otmlli--.Jy tDYitfos tbem 10 - aa 
oodont&DdtDs wttb tbo UDloa eltber coJ. 
lectlY61T or tDdJ•I4uiiT. 8al1Mq .. at to 
thta Jetter. we reeeiYed & Dam• of ,. 
plleo !rom lodiYidD&I ftrmo, -eiD-
Ibtlr readloeao 10 ....,. wtth 1M UaloD 
and to • vert a ttrfte f.d tllelr alaopl. 
Wa & .. 0 rectiYed aD tDYitatloa from a 
DOWJ7 IOI'Dlod II'OVP of doalr Irma 10 
confer wttb the!D oo a collectJ'Itl ..,._. 
.,..,L We accepced t1t1a bn1tatloe WltJ>. 
oat dolat aad tauDedlatety sot ta toaa 
with Prutdeol Sebl .. tosv Ud s.er. 
t&IT Dublnoty, reQDOitl!tC tb .. 10 ..-. 
IO ToroDtD &Dd bell> Desotfate a ...:n-
UYe acreement with tbe aewl7 former 
uooclatk>D. Neither· Pl'aldoot llchJeo. 
ln&Of DOf S~tary Dub!IJalry WO ... &"0 
to eome ow'lnc to the ••neral dnl8 
.ttrlko In New York. LD.stead, Vlce-Phai-
de.nt Kretndler. from CteTelanct wu di-
rected to come to Toronto. ' 
Ao I wr11e tb- IIDee we b&ft alreody 
bad two m~ wtth tho ...,.. uooda 
tlou. We have re:aebed ao a:aderuaDdfD& 
wttb them t•t. but there. Ia llope that 
we mar come to an arreemut ebortlr . 
At thS. momenL we are DOt la a paei-
Uon even to ny bow lHr tho aew ~ 
Qlallop 11, but It aee1111 !.bat It II ph! 
ln1 llreortb dally &Dd .. llkoiT tD .,. 
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Human Cost of Economic Crisis 
Our Human 
Reeourcee 
A. F. of L. 1\loJJihly S urvey . 
• AlrwdJ dae Mrlou.a buman emf.. 
qaeneea_ ot a.iaemp10Jmettt &l'e apparent OOo,ooo tamUin (U,OOO,OOO penona) are 
Ia .1JDer1caa ramUieo:_~ or coanp. Ia JJDmedla te need . or rellor: OI\IY 1 to 
IDIUoti•!Oo -ulbntl.)'; biUen>eu ODd 1.5 mlllloa Comllloo are ,.. .. IYID& hlp 
dlareepect tor law and nllalon, dMpera· from either pu.bUc C)r priYate ueaclea 
uaa .caetlm• to tlae Jl)lat or aleall.D& tutlmate of Family \Veltare AUocla· 
m•rder. aa!dde; mental dt.oiden. Tbeee ttoD) aad tlle reJter chen aw-erac• oat,. 
bamu catutropbh will J.u( lobi aCtor U to '' a week tor a ramll:r or Al'e-
dep...aoa. Ia oTar: we baTe no recorda Dot eten eaouch to buy adequate food. 
to allow tbe aJtaaUOA b lbe coaatry u Welrar. qeadM a.re on:nrbelmed aad 
a wllole. bDt reporta from dllloroat •10••• admit that adoquat<o roller Ia totally lm· 
oollll4 lhio wan>la& and abow t.......S.. pciulblio. ~ Tbo maJority . of tbr uaom· 
Tweab'·alao pereeat o( all odloot dill· Plo7oOd are boOla& aupportecl by retaUYOI. 
4ND are aDdeBourtab6d. In PenntYI· trtelldt. Delahbon. dta,-Stac do•a tbe 
Y&D.Ia. a.DCt udetDOarta!i.raent Ia lacrou· 11.-tnc et&D~ard.t or the J)Oor: 
nuaclllnory and emclene, metw~urea In to 
du1try. Wo~k houra wero not ad.jueted 
eo thal t.bo •mton work•n laid nfl 
c:oulii be reabeorbed lato prodactt•e 
work. In the pre.aent deproulon, em· 
• efe.D.C'J meuuree b&'fe beeA adopted wtd ... 
IT tc redaee tbe l.ocf'M.Ied unit eoet ot " 
operaUor,: tallurea and mercera baYe 
alao ellmt.o&ted Jobl. W• ahaJI como out 
or depreMion wltb more permaaoat ua· 
omploJment than oYer. Tho onlr poe. 
•lble meaaa or PI'I'Yidlatr Jobs Cor all to 
to allortera work boan. 
~t~ouah the aver110 work week In 
tbe Ualted . State• at preeent 11 between 
41 "ud .U hoara, we etttmate tbal it a ll• 
tboae out or work had JObe. there would 
be oaly U boun a w&et tor u.c:h waae 
· earner. Flpret trom Tbe National l D· 
duetrtal Conference Board tbow that 
part Ume hae: already Cllt boura tar be-
low the ataadard ~~ boa:r l'Hk. For 
tboaa at work Ia manufacturtns m Oc'· 
tobe: (aot counllnl" unemployed) tbe ay . 
erap worker1aad oo.l;r II boiln a weell ; 
In PenntYI.nnla tac.torlet th~ av?raae 
·wat 37 bourw. 
bl.& lA all ooaaU• (Stata Oepartmezu or Etea the meaae.r re.oureea dUet bate 
He&ltb). PaUenta Ia .~ew York hoepl· railed b:r prlnte aubtcrlpUon will be 
tala tac:reued 20 perceu 
1
from Juuar:r. cone Ia many ea.ao. before tbe y. ar t. 
lttt. to II8,J'. 1131 • .00 ttaere Ia eyery b.alt"oter. Por l.ni&&Dce: Cblcago ralted 
mdoace of aeeloeted lllaeaa b ... uae .uo.ooo,ooo to laat tiii .Ootob.or; 1J 11'111 boO 
people eaDDot alford medical care &oao boCor& Mareb. Phlladolpbla rolled 
(Ualted Hoepltal FU<!). Reporla or U.OOO.OOO to prorido tor tbo uoemployecl 
.PRCUeallJ all eoata&Jo• dt••••oo obow Ull NoYOaiboOr; It .,IIJ . boO &QDO by IIOJ. 
deaaJtetT tncreu.Ja.1 treada tn Peana1l· In the eount.ry ~enorally Public tund t 
....,Ia: at mben:aloelo ciiDI08;' aow P.. raralab 70 perceat or all rellot; but tbla 
tleata. admitted monthly baYe nearl:r r~r mua.Jc:tpal and ttate fundt In maD)' 
.doubled atnce uu, aiiil &bts tuborcutoei" cuea will not be i'eadt or odequat'e: 1~ ldleniMa Huge 
deat.b rate wru abow Cia ant tncre&ae cal tu. returns baYe talJen ofr, and law• Social Wute 
Ill JNI'W (Puaoylt'&JJia Secreta- .-of Ia many etate1 preYent the b11 or a tate -. 
•1 • .... e cott of koeplztl men Idle It buae. 
Pabtlc BMU.b). Mental breakdowna are ~unda. f In December, 1031, mOre than twice 
IDOI'e a.:ameroa.a; oveT7.100 c:uu were { · ~ aa maa.y were out or work aJ/ In l)n. 
admitted to New Jeroer laot!tutlona Ia 1 Federal Relief Only coml>er lt%9: tbe s.soo.ooo worker11 In 
1110.1. aboWia.• an tnefeaae oeart" tour Hope • , manufacturing JnduatrleJt woro reeeh·· 
tliDaa tbe normal nte. Famll7 lite . fa Federal tunda aic»Qo· could check tbla lng only a little ~over halt (5C%) or 
., belaa d•t.ro~ed; ..,nearl7 10,000. depea· human ca tutrophe. The $500,000.000 t or tboL· December 11%9 Income. (Uoem· 
--dent ch.Odrn were admitted to Now Jer· thi" Roconatrucllon Finance Oorporatloa 1 • r 10 3 
. p oymen~ rose rom . percent to 21.8 
~f!T tuUtuUou la UJO.l. an lt&creaae wu appropriated to .brtni' rellet bT percent: workoJ'W!,' . buying pnwor tell 
. o.-er J7 tim• the rate Ia normal ,..&rs. apeedlnc b111lnou reco•ert. but It wUI rrom an lade.s: or 99.1 to 55.8.) Tblt 
(State De,_ftme'nt ot lllttltuU~nl.) bo moro tban a WfMlr .boCoro " uolaeao lm· 1 d 11 
- , .., . tuge ec: no ·In worke rl ' lneon1o repro· 
Thll atart.U..ac etldence ot Wm&.D pro,·t maut can · help lbe major-It)' oC aonta: 1. ~· or t.be woolth lht,e tdle 
wrec:lla&e came out ln tlle Senate Oom· those out of wort. Tbe L:I.Follett.CCM· wor:c;era ml&:bt hal"e cre.ated; ! , Deterl· 
mntee hearJnaa ·on unemploym8at reUet. tlcan bill approprht.tcd 1375,000,000 for orntlon oc human re!Ources; 3. Lou ot 
Apart from the IUiferlna IDfDl;'ed. it Immediate rellaf dUrJnJ· the intervAl. · buying power on which IDdU! try de· 
sbowa ~at o~r human retourc:,-. ,re be- Tbls wouJ4 btt • direct 11 . Ft!deral pea4s. Tbe Journal or Commerce eall 
Inc lerloualy Impa ired.. Tbla .J.s at the h!nd• for .-roUe c. oompared.... the ln· • r~lltOf!J that even In norm11.1 yoar8 th~ 
&rMtOit tmporta.Dce to bualaeu &ad to direct. method or. .sllmuJattnc buslneu. lou or buying fK)wer (wai;ca and ·~I· 
ou.r entire 1JfUona1 Uta. tor It meau a Tbe bill wM much do1}4tted tn tho San· arfes) trom unernployznea t ts onr toJ&r 
te.u 't'lg:orout cltlaenthlp to carry on 9un rue ~..Jd y.•aa nnallf dofeate~ on February bllliyn do11a.n. 
aetlt ltlea and a rreater pubUC u paDSe U by a vote or 48 to 36. , To bring tbe.to workere back hlto pfu. 
to care for th ose who hne broken do'wn. Amerfean • •10 earners wa nt wor·k. ductJ~e acUrity by utabUtbiDc a tborter 
. Relief Too To keap me9 ·~eadtly " at work, crortt· at,.ndard ~ork wt~ok, Ia a n urcont bual· 
M log WCAltb and recelvlng w-a&el, Is.._ bas ic 0081 problutn. Up to tho protonl, bow· 
eager to huma n wetrare and economic prot- ever, t rade anfoaa a re the only organ· 
Aro reucr runda odeiJ.Ql\l" lu vrovcot 
tartbor dJ.e.atte r! Our awn tlsures ahow 
th.at about 8.300,000 penoii.A were nqt 
or work at tho tlrat or Jantiary; c:ount-
lnl thelr families, and. tboae autrerlug 
from part time work a•d low wa&;M, we 
oallmate tbat well over •o.ooo.ooo Amer- . 
lean eiUr:ena are liYIDJ below mlnl~um 
atandard• t~r Mal tb roday. Soma aj. 
f'MI,ty In tho Yea.ra to come. Althou1h bed .:roun • ·bleb baa realtzoa this t:l• 
dopreulon lbaa lu t ed twp ycni-a, llttlo t ontlal point and made a drlvo tor IL 
hu aetuaU:r been done to inake tbe run- For example. union bulldlng tradesm&D 
damontal oconom'c adjuetmonte which redllced their ave rage work ..,eek b:r 
alpne ein proYideJ'worlc:. ComparaUvoly . two boure rrbm lO!!O to lOIU: In 1929, 25 re~ Gt'Dl& ha•e ebortened 4helr atand· percent bad tho ft,.e .... v we k 1 ••at ard work weok. .....,.., . e • ~ J.J • . • · J pttrcent. UnJon work boura a Ycraa• 
From I&ZO to U29 1,000.000 Jobs wore I u tbJYI H per week Ia 1931, G houro 
discarded ~ lhi JntroclaeUon of UO'f low iho ~:o.nerat a•erace. · · 
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Montreal ·Cioakmakers Renew Agreeme-"t 
Aa reade~ ~~ JDwnc.: Already kaow, 
our cootra.et wttb lbe ~loatreal Cloak 
'Vanu.facturera• AuoelaU~n ~orplrM ta 
January, Prior to Ita txplratfon. the em· 
1 
pioyora tntonmcd us tbat tbe ol,d con· 
traet wou14 ool be renewed. but that 
tbe)· wero wJIIIne to neaoUate a oew 
acreemoal. 
Upo11 receipt of thia ad•tee rrom the 
m&Du[acture.re, we eallod meet1o1• of 
our locat exooutlYa boards, of tbe 
• Joint Cou.r;.cll and a leo. ot . abop 
eb.&Jrmao and acthe workan. At t,hese 
meeUnp we decided, ln •lew ot the cen· 
erally bad economic alt'Uatlon;· not to uk 
or our emptoyen an1 draltle .chanaea or 
workJnc eon$11Uona. We b:a.d an Idea that 
our emplo,era woutd ,.rocogntu tht rea· 
IOn&blo a ad conciliatory ohltude we ,bad 
takea ud would act aecqrdln.&IY. But 
when we cot tosetber wttb them at a 
cooteronco. w" dt•co\·oro<l th.dt they had 
~ coorronted u• with domaudJ tor 
/ H't'etal CODotNIODI. and bad ODU at 
•ha( They, tor lnatance, wnnt.ed tho rlcbt 
or dlttharge or workeu without review. 
the rl~ht or rcduc:Uon or worklna per· 
eonnel In the ahopa amountlnc to 10 per 
cent uury ieuon, tho abo11tlon ot the 
worllln(C card. &yatam: ana also a 10 per 
cent rtduellon In waaea. 
T.hey Wanted to 
Destroy Union 
tt did not tatle ua IOD.C to reallt.e that 
what <Har employara really wa.nted was 
to des troy tho work:ert' or.:anlz.atton In 
the abclpa. so we bla.n.UJ told tbem that. 
whllo we •·~re not opposed to dltc.uu 
with. them any problem retullln& directlY. 
trom tho prenlllng depre11lon. •e would 
not Utltt.n to IDJ sudl demand• u aJ.bl· 
tra.ry discharge, reducllona. ot wQrkiD( 
tore:~, ete. We t~ed!ately summoned a 
mtellns ot the entire membenblp and 
laid before tt tbe. result of our dlaeus-
lfotpl wiLb . tile employers. Tbb mcetlns 
tniclllsontly took up ll11 tltu:;atlon. and 
instructed the Je:adera or the Joint Coun· 
c.IJ not to rocade from their posttton on 
tbc dlecb!lrgc nnd tho woge reduction 
qaestlona mod authorized them tO can a 
~::encral • trike In the enol ao other solo· 
Uon wna poulblo. 
\ve n aumed negotiation• with t.he em .. 
p1o,·en ond p1A~~d bet or• them ·our •taacl 
on the mi'ltt.en In dispute. Tbo mBnurae-
turorfl. by ,thl! time.· mut t bavo r ealt1ed 
tba.t we meant butlneu. tor they with· 
drew at once their free dttcbat'le d&-
mnnd. but on tho que.tlon of a Wille rt-
duetloa tbey orrued. tbrougl) tbclr at· 
torntt. that atnce evert oth8r lndutlrT 
bad rfodaeed wa~-. tbey In tbe cloak 
lly 'IIIRI\ItL FI!INIIERO, Vlo•Preoldont 
fMana .. r Montttal Joint Covnctl 
• 
' toduat..ry were also tntltled to cet "'aome 
relief." We aplo took up tbll matter at 
mMUD.P, and we rea.ehed the coaclutoa 
tbi\ fa •tow of p~etent eondttlona It 
would not be ad•l .. ble to toter at tbf• 
time I.DtA:r a ae:rtoua CIOilft.lct wltb tbe em· 
plo1en "ad we arrHd to take a reduo-
tlon of 10 pu cent. wel Celt In rea.ebla~ 
tbat doclaloa. u •• reol tod&J, tiLat. 
A F- Worda to the 
·Worlcera 
I wlo~ to oay to oar -..~rea~ clooJI. 
makira that thq lboulct , make lt t.belr 
IMI.oJAoia, Ia n.ry allop wllloolll -
tloat DOt lO WOrk OYa~ U JOD& U We 
bno 1!00•1• ben w111ooj1 work. Tile 
Dllmller' or oar Job._, It Ia ......, Ia ...n. 
but 1-bat doea Dot ..u U7 ••• x: 
oacb apd nary worker Ia oaUUod to· 
work ~ad thou wz.o wort OY•rt.taa. an 
llloroi!T c:omattuq a pa•a ,.,..... 
while tbtre 11 DO JaaUftcatloo tor wace ADd let •• now lin 4 .. neocaitlola 
rettuctlou 1ener8ny and more,ao In Our uct appreelaUoa to tba.e · of oar 1oraJ MaiO~ loda.str7. It •• .re ablt to aDct adJ,.. mezaben • bo Mn atYD tiM 
malntala a H1<ld <e>atrol ol work coodl· . Ualoa .lllolr 11Ddh14od .. _ d11f111a • 
tiona Ia our ahrpt, •• abaJI be In a poal· · reeent j•eetc• and who. we an bope, wUI 
lion not oaly to sot baek IJIIj ~edueUon ' eoatln~o to ba Ull" Ia tile h!Dro u 
but to place the ll•la&' and work coadl· ... u. f wbb to c:lte bere .,. • .._..: 
tiona of oar mtmben on a more MCare Brotll4n: IPnalcmtda.. J. ,.,_...._ J, 
oad oolld baslo Ia tbo !uta,., ~rmaa. Jr. ~colooa, 8. Polat. Alur. 
Two-Day Stoppace 
Carried Out 
Wo reached an onderatandlna tbat. Ia 
order to brtoa aboul a atTonaer COD;,trol 
0Yif lbt amalltr lbO)I lD lbl Joeal ID&r'• 
ket. It waa nece:....., to -.top otr tbt In· 
du•try fttr • e~:u'1:•tr.. tim•. It I• prob-
ably mown to aU o~ you tb&t here. lu 
MDlltreal. we are autredq aa mach trom 
the av.1>1tandard, bDOODlrollablt abop. aa 
etoalr:maktn &re autrt rlng from It tflrY· 
where. A.D4 Uke tYe,....here. t bt emptoJ· 
ora are uot atone to \lama tor tb.la auu ... 
Uon: tbe rworkere coatrlbuto a rood deal 
towal'd..l It them elva . 
AC>COr41aclJ, we otoppod off all lllo 
cloak abopa ln tbla dty on Thurad.ay. 
Jrebriiary 18, and, at a creal meet1n1 of 
worken. present.cl to them the tet.a-
Uu. tMml rea.ehed w!tb lbt ma.n.af&et.ur· 
era and 11tked tor a aec:ret •ote on lt. 
The re-tult of that YOte wu: 141 t or the 
Zolllr) 8. Solfort. Jr. Solfort. A. Alb. 
o. Gooclm&D. a. u-. a. Cbenllak. 
M. Feldt. H , a-foldt. L A-. 1. 
-llerc. aoo. OoldlliiD. L. Dlalltra117. 
a )(JIIiaan. L. - ... Zoto, IAI1Iowkk. 
811alhll117. Jaeobo. CJo1b. Lodom a X. 
8hu"l~ Duroeber, )(ro. Darodlar, 1111oo 
.n.a.ldulo, Mro. Ellrlleb, Mia hqutto, 
1111•1 Cbarboa-a. IL Boadrtu. Ed. Qa. 
doua. Robltalllo, ~ ud ll:atlnL 
• • • 
Ia n!"JJl(oc It op. 1 may - 1J1at. oa 
tbt wbole. we bat'e ao caUl 1.0 tldL. We 
llau practleaUy douod ao IJio loeal 
otujatloa. wllll lllo -ptlo· or two ..... 
wllore ,.. aro IIIAklli. a IIPt -""' lllo 
.. opeD a!op," bGt J am eaa.ldat t11.at t!MJ. 
too, •Ill loan> pretty oooa tllat It -
not 110i to taU lllo UllloD. 
Toronto New• 
asr .. moat. :n opl .. t. and 47 blank. (C..Uo- rram - f) 
· The o.-erwbelmlnJ raUfteatlou of tbe~ come p ta4iielitl&l factor 'Ia tJae local 
new eontrnct termtnatea tbe atoppaae. · cloak JDdUitJ'J'. 
nod by Monday, F)bruary !!·, nearly all At ~~ aame ttme •• are cotDc oa wtt~ 
the workers •ere badr a t the madllu-. oar preparaUou tor t.be at:like. aad tt 
except. of cour~to. b the UltS'fUmate ttt quite Ukel1 t.bat b7' the time u. ... 
tho~. on wbieb we are aow dlrecUac Unt:l will be read by oar worUn, dae 
our full attat k.. 11 tlese ab~ thoa&h atrtke will be a matla' of ltlst.ar7 ud 
•mall hi 1tul and narabt>.r. ca.n atlll do a our member• wilt ba•e I'Wtllnaed .tO the 
tot or harin. and over)' cloatmaker tn tbops to work WJder ullJoza. COACUtiou. 
Montru.l should reallze thla and help ; 1 Ia couehutoB 1 wt•"- tci ~. - t.o 
1be unton 1n the a~llt aplaat them.. I half of the Toroato worttva. IJ'Mtlap 
mRr ,.,.. wblle at tb .. point, that 10111e · aDd l'oocl wllhea to the dna atrtken lo 
ot tbe union employe:a roalla.e, too, the !New York. bo~ t.bat Uaelr battle wUl 
perU or this booUtc element In t.be loeal be a ~rt aad a 4eet.1Te aae aad u.at • 
cloak trade and they ha•e promlMd to wbea lt II OYer the NI'W To~ dreu:mak· 
take on ae fD8DJ worten In their abopi ! en wtu led tbemul•• IIIUDeueJy 
u thOJ ,poaolbiJ ca11' 1D ordor to ollm.l· otroqlllnod Ill ••- way &Dd lllalr 
aate lllo outaldo niH'.andard abopo ud ..,.Idola &Dd U'fiq -- ~T 
to e~:tabllldl better order In the ln4u.at:r7. ltQrond. ~ t • 
' . 






From the Boston Dress and Cl.oak Strik~ lines 
r 
We. bon Ia DostOD. oon&~uty uo• 
lbal all .-den of JIJnt<X are 1<~7 ID· 
ttrwted Ill oar atrike. a.ad. 1 ou.lj' wtlll 
lb&t I bad tbl Umt to Wt'lll to J'OU £1 
th 4eta tla about u. •Under th• drcum· 
tl:llrM.. I am &J.ild Ul&t I am atale to 
IIDd JOG tlt. ... ft!f .llDft ~talDIDI.: 
brier aceoa.at of wb.at ,. U•• ·•uccMd 
In acblf•loa: ulll tlltl ... ,.. 
A rew mODtbl aco.. wbeu t ant 1ot 
tl~rt bJ' tbl order or tbt General omce. 
I toaD4 tU a.ltuUoa quite poomJ'. EnD 
our eetJ•• worken here felt d.oWDbe&rted 
aDd .,..,.. ftl"1 pe:lldmli.Uc .about our 
d •&DCH for bu.U41DI up a ttrODI a.ad lD• 
eaeatlal 1I.D.1ola Ill Bolton.. You must 
bear Ill zalDd that Botton. more. thaD 
aDT !l)l.Hr or ra:r ma.rketl. bu tor the 
p,;ut few J'e&r& 'bHD ca.ne4 with a paa 
ol peauto.O.. a<Kalled eomubts. ratb•r 
t lhould call thflD uloll'l>reak•n or the 
low•t t:rpl, who, althou.P fee -l~ aum· 
ben. ba•• coo• arouDd day In /nd out 
,u.ooaraa:tac cloatmake~ ud dreumak· 
tn, •m .. rLDc up our leadenhlp aDd cut· 
fnl altme upOn our Union. ' 
liftln& the Fi&htlng 
Morale 
our Dnt Job. therefore. waa to coun· , 
t.raet aDd to Glbt qaiDat thla -1· 
e.tou.. ao•I.-4MU'CJ1l.D.I communlJt. ta.Du·. 
~cce amoq: llte worken.. and we pi'C)o 
ooeded to do that bT ahop moellup, mau 
m..Uop aad by a 'lride dbtrlbatlon or 
d raa.lan ud otbtr Uterata.re. ADd 1 • 
11e•• that 1 do not ex&llerate whee I 
atate that we han by thtae les:ttJm~te 
trade QJtlou muua auceeeded In ebaac· 
tnc t he mora.. of the BOlton worken 
11nd proepecta tor a ~uceentul etrlke .con· 
"lderably. ADd 10, tor tbro-" DlODtb.i_we 
baTe betD cafT11DI on a steady astta· 
t1do tor UldOnllm and tor. I atrlke, unt11 
I n~u,. OD TliMd&Y OYODiug. FebruJ'ry u. 
a ~ll mteUDI: of cloakmakera and· drua· 
'l'•koro. bold lo Franklin Hall •oted •••· 
ntmoutlJ' tor a atrike. ,. 
It wu one· ot lbe tlnest _meeUa.c• of 
ladlH" prment woTkera eYer betel In thta 
clt1. Edward F. ateOra4J, apakloa: tor 
tbt American ·Fede:r&-Uon o! lAbor. a. 
•111recl t.bt worken that the lA-bor moTe. 
meat b htlly babllld the Booten dr .... 
ma.ktn aad cloakmak.U'I In their ·etroru 
to alaTe oct ~.... n&t oulll ~d dqra· 
dation • t labor standards In the e.loa'k 
aud dreu abopt ot Boston. Amon& tbt 
other epeakera w-ho addreseed: the meet--
In& were Oeorce E. Roewer, coun.ael tor 
the Union, Jam11 T. MorlaTUy, P.rt•l· 
dent of the Matucbusett• F_ederattoa ot. 
Labor. Jo.eph Salerno, tormerl7 w::ttb the 
AmaiRamalod Clotbl~ ' worker1. lKn. 
tiola B. Rantoul. ot tbe Women•• Trade 
ly JACOI HALPERIN, Vlc•Pnooldont 
MaN~Itr 8oeton Joint S..rd 
• 
Union IAIIUe, .John J . Kearney. b'ual· 
~ ... ,. .. at ot \Vauua· Untoa: No. sc. 
Jatobl Hnlperln ; an~ Philip Krame;r, jwbo 
apeae4 tht meet1n1. 
All ••e anUc;lpatN!, ,.,.e bad at that 
mtetln•, •• we had at uea:rly a11 our 
prl't1ou ameetloga. a few Comuiunlat dll· 
tarbln.. wbo attempted to bl'eak It -up. 
but thtT were unceremoniously t.Je<ted 
trom tllt ball aad tbe meettuc waa ear-
r1.c! lh.rouab in aeoorcknee- w1t.b our 
plau. " 
Strike Cnll Meets with 
Fine Response 
Tbe ttr lkt waa declarecl on Wedae• 
d&)', Ftlbrva17 !'4, ln._ lbe mo;nlQ. aod 
the 1reaponae or the worktn was utound· 
lD.C. Not 1111 than %,~00 workers from 
60 tbopt- lbt ftrat 1eneraJ atrtke to the 
Dolton ,arment !ln~ustrr to ftttee6 yean 
--cllaitl down at tbe efll of tbe U~fon, In 
protut' q:atnat1 the 1tubbom refu•l or 
tbt local nu•uutacturers to cooter with 
the Unlbn on renewal at llftiiDOQtl 
wblcb ezplred on Febru&f'T 15. 
Now let me aa:r a 'ew word.C'" oa. tbe 
denlopmentl of tbe strike which a,t thla 
wrltiD& ll oae week old.. Tho etdke t. 
II"O•Ioa: bj lup1 and botu>cla; lhopa 
wbtc.b ntnr . bad. a.n:r deallop wtth the 
Union. lite )laUbe• .. Kacleta)y aud Tut· 
tle'e aDd antral otbr•. haTe Joined the 
•t.rlll:en' lines. The atrlk•:ra ahow an 1:1· 
c.lleat 11plrtt. and lhe •nlln local labor 
monmeat. Ia aupportlnc ·ue wb~ebtart· 
edl:r. Tbt pollee fa 'treaUa~ our people 
raihei- roughly. nnd durlng the drat d'fe 
dn)'a of the etrlll:e wQ ban already bad 
30 arr6at1 of Our pickets despite the faet 
lhat our worker11 ar• bebaTing peacefully 
and are wiUafn their lep.l rlgbll. We 
hue complained to Pott.Ce Commi!Sflone.r 
Hultman of ' thla dJtcrlmfaatloa by the 
pollee but ba•e eo taf had JJUie ease-up. 
Employers Are Still 
Stubborn 
What concerns Ule empiOJe:ra. they ar• 
ttlll malal&lnlnc a atubbom attitude. S. 
lora tba. atrlko ~ ealled th17 lcuored 
an lnTttaUoa by Adine KA1'orfllaUaaber 
to come to a meeUna to aetUelWelr dlf· 
fe~~c' with tho Union ~~~ . ~er baTe_ 
P\lrtued thla poUe:r qt -··n.othtn., to ne•~> 
tlate" ,11 alone t~e . line. nts,. howenr, 





o loaet. Wo h •J• ~nown 'rlsbt alonr 
thot we would hoyo to Ogbt It out with · 
our bouu on ttao 1)feket. Jlnos and our 
people &N nactr for It, 11.0 matter how 
looa: tblt tu.._ Naedl- to aay, that the 
Comatulol valoa·~~km A~"• 4olll;r 
their utmott to help out ou.r bouee. 1\0 
confUte tbtorl they ba•• declared a CoDl· 
munlat .. ,trlkt"" at the aame t.tme our 
people went out laat week. btat tbta .bn' 
not taken them 'annrbef'6. of eoura'o, ox· 
<opt tblt 1! II IAllolyiDI tbolr t ... IIDC lor 
ml~hlef and reTeop:, To ctear up tht. 
eontu1too. we baYel~ttrudod our pleketa 
to wear arm bands with the .fnacrtptloa 
.. A. F. or L." Ia order lA> d!JitiDruJab 
tbtcm trom tbe "left .. ~e~.bs. 
Tbt ttrlkt bas denloped a lot of 11.ew 
11ft In the not ao loq' &&'O dormant ao. 
tom lo<alt. notably In Local No. ao •. th• 
ltaUaa local, which wu completely de-
morall&ed ,on account of laterual atr1to. 
Tbelr raub are' aow aolJdUied. aad 
Brotbefl Morabito and Scola ot that to-
cal and the ,.,t ot their a'c:the worten 
aM doiDI tholr bit DIOOIT. It II noei!l-
lor me to ••T that Vle•Preelden~ Pblllp 
Kramer It dolor all be pou tbtr can do 
to aeo the ttrtke tltuatlon_ tbrougb.. .' 1\ 
We are Glbll•l wltb our baeka to the 
wall, we are ebort ot tunda. anc1 we ar-e 
not aabame4 to a clmtt It, but we b&Ye 
., 
made up o~r mind• !'ere, l'f'ei'J' one of 
us. not to quit the . dabt utU we wtn.. 
And •In •• allall. 
•••• 
Thomas and Neari.;.g 
·Debate 
• 
On Afo,nday eu.nlnlf. March ZS, at a 
p.m,, thou wbo are lntef'~ted In tearo· 
Inc when and how the depression will 
. end, will hR•o aD opportunity to ~ear 
Scott NearJnc and . Norman Thoma• dl• 
cun "The 'Vorld Outlook Ia Europe and 
America." . 
Mr. Nesrfng baa Just returned trom .a 
yen In EUrope -•nd It In a po.attlora to 
ll)eak wJtb authority cdnee:rnlnc- tbt pro-
round political and economfe apheaYal• . 
•bleb thNiton tho Iabrie ol oodety aa 
It e:rfata toda y. Mr. Tbomu• outata.adlu 
position fa lbt Unlted Stat• nade:a; bta 
Ylewpolat In tbe poliUcal and eeonoint e 
ouUool< IIPIGeaut and ...U YOrth hoar-
fur. 
Rorer Bald•lo, ot the Amerleau Clrll 
Llberttu Union. will act u chafnnan.. 
Tbo 1)11lf)Otlum will ba bold ~~ the St&r 
Cn•lr •· 107th Street and Park AYonue. 
Nl f! York City. under tho ausple .. ol t he 
Pareqt.·Teacb~ra A111oelatlon or the Ma· 
numJt School, Pawling. Dutcheafl! oounty. 
New York. 
Jl ~ R ~ 8, 19~Z -41$ 2 $ $ £ $ I$ 2 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 3 3 3 C 3 $ 3 i2 t• .P••• J. 
Guarantee Cqst No Tax on Cleveland Industry· 
. . 
Clonland'a plonHr es perJmeot. wl Ua 
job MCUtiLT and aaemploymeut lnaur-
aaa. Jn , the womeo'a prmeot lad111trf 
co.t lbe JD&Dafactllrtrt oalr .00111 per 
cent or tbe ~alu.e or the producta . made 
b7 lbe workert durlnl the ftnt 10 7e&n 
ot Ita Opt~taUoa.. 
Tbta faet wu retealld by an loYtttl~ -
caUon of the Joea{ plan. wbtcb now Ia La 
lla Utb year. U mua1 that, If the mao -
aractaren had toaad It aec~~~ary to pua 
•looK to the consumer tbt cos:t or gual'-
~tMto,g lbC. workers Ia the lnda.atry 
trom JB to 41 weeki work a year. It 
•ould baTt added only tl ~ata tp Uie 
c<>ot or a fiOO coat. 6 centa to a $%5 , ... 
meat, 2 cente to a t lO dreu. 
But It bu oot been nee•sary to pua 
the col!lt oli to tbo eo1uJumer. becauae the 
l.adtrs• Oarmtnl Workers' U&ton baa ae> 
cepted lower acalea and b tl made other 
•dJu1tment1 Ia tbe wor1clnl' a,reemtDl 
tn order to produce 1• rmeuu at th• low-
e•t ponlble eoet. la return tor the boa-
eG\.1 acc:rulna- trom and emplo)'meut H-
C!Orlty under tbe plan. 
The plan hu e01t labor from U to : o 
per cent In hour W&IH each year It bu 
bMD In etrect. Ia lUI, "'t.etore the lact~ 
tlon or the iuarantoe. Now York and 
Clenland had the Nme ecale of $44 a 
WHlt tor operaton. The aecompaaytq 
table, whlcb abo ... "" the rel&Ufe w&C'fll of 
,91tfllaad aad competiUYt muket.a for 
l93J I , h •• «ood Idea or the taerUlce 
In tbe boor acate made by the workers 
to l't t their pnantfl of a nsed amoun·t 
nt work tub J'e&r. 
Coat to 
Workera? 
Tbe actual monetary coat to tbt work· 
era bu not been eomPuted, becauM It 
bu beon dlmcult to ftguro what tbey 
would have Mrned under tbe h11htr 
male wJtbout the «uarautee of 38 to 40 
weeka' work. aud lhe bene11t tbey b.afe 
'"'toed by the pa71Dent or batr of their 
minimum atale by manuracturera who 
baft been uabte to tornlth Lbe mlnt-
roum amount of work tn A year. 
Tbe tl&ura renal that taeb )'ear on 
Hut ,.(Yera~e mnre U1an n third or th• 
muuufacture.n malnLalo the ~u.araotH 
•1tbout any monttary coat and the 10 
vere cent or thell\- ~yroll wblch is put 
into e:acrow ~ch year to ,~~;uarantee t.~e 
minimum work and to cover tbe amouot 
v( tortellure II pJid bad' to them. MIDT 
manufact"'ren year a rter year ha.vo bad 
oothiDI t o paJ to maintain the 1112noo· 
tefl bKauso they hnve been 11blo to bud· 
get tholr work to lo.sure. tbe1r foree t.be 
work minimum, and cnany otbera par 
onl1 U5 to uo • , .... 
Survciy of · Uuemploymeat In· 
eanuce Plan Coveriq 10 
Yean Showa Reeult of Goa· 
rauteeiDfJ Operaton From 
38 to41 Wceb'WorkaYeu 
By LLOYD W HIT ! 
Ubor Editor, The Clevefaftd Preu 
• 
~cb ,. .. , aa the llme tor new waae 
acreemtnla bu come up. eome or the 
manutaeturera ha ve tried to reaiowt t~ 
wort IU&tanlfl davae. Tllt J' told D • 
Panl Doaclu or tbe UaiYOroiiJ or Cb . 
ca.a:o, wbo made a aunt)" of the Cl••• 
land ladnolry In 1910. L~t lllo aetu&l 
monetary eo•t. ot malntat.nc the IU&ran• 
IH baa boon allcbt but tbe1 polar..! out 
otber obJectJon•. 
Say Burden Too 
Oreat 
ObJeetlooe raised . eacb 7ear -at acne-
meat Ume &N: 
TJtAT tbe bllnlon Ia too rreat wboro 
tbo market to nbl totally or,canlud. and 
wbere eompetiUn market.a do not carq 
tbe ume burden. 
THAT lhiJ' ba•• had to ma ke up 1\0CIE 
to Mll a t a loN to prevent p.aJID• tbe 
IU'U:raace belle~L .. 
THAT tlltJ' are unable to ~aocllt t belr 
wOI'k to """ tl.aaea without ba•ln& to 
take on a larce force · for more than a 
month and under aucb coodiUon1 UIIT 
woa.ld baYe to paraotee aU of t.bne n · 
tras tbe mlnlmurn numbu or weeU. 
THAT ollol'l time dellnrf01 are ,,... 
... 
••tao~ -..t tllq -- ,., - tile 
••tru to handle .,..b wort. aad Poda 
are marud -.... or ~at. tlell•-
n e uperlment "Ia tha Joe.! w-.·o 
C&r11101ll III<IUtQ WU tile -wQ or 
Ill• wai'Umo otrlto Ia IIIIL At that UDwi 
N ... toD D. ~er, Lbu lfiCI'IIIU7 of wu. 
appolntad a -nl or ....._ to -
the otrll<o and to """ u arbllorw 1a Ia· 
taro dlopat.o bot•- tile - u4 
the mauutaeturen. 
ne ori&lAal board ... ,.,., • d oe 
DeaD l . II. Hoptlao or DartiiiOalll ~ 
l .. e. MJJ. B&IDaol J. - · Jl- Yorll 
atiOfiM1, and Joba · R. Mel.a.., llan· 
ell- (N.H.) aUon>q. i 
, 
Barter for Pay 
Cut 
D.lspalel &roM ID UIO OYW & nd.;. 
Uoa of wac• M•••'ecta...,. el&bled 
Uta~ If wqN ..,. nda- ~ probo 
ablr COilld ,,..,_ -p~L 
"De ror .... dodded that a u .-
coat eat ID W&PI waa all riP& U -
pi01JDnt ~a.- u tile -••'on rwo 
pro41eto4: bat that lbo worten - · 
ha•• _ . . .... ,.. ... Uta& u.., -
pt mON worll II ~ 10011: -ller .,.,. 
To ·cSn IIIIo -....0. to Ute -
Iller decid.d Utat u.. --·--
would ha•o 1.0 • ._,, ID _,.,., 11&11 ua. 
amoaDt of IDOM7 laltn d tile - to· 
.,.....,tee tho worlmw 41 - - a 1-· If tile p,_t eoapuleo lallo4 to 
lana~b the U woolto' - tllq woald 
P&1 -b llll:lll 11&11 tile -- -
lor Uto -ll:o lacldac. lllo fOCal llablllt)' 
or 1114' liii&Dalactarwo to .. Utalled to 
(ConUued OD Pap II) 
Opertd .. of tM Work Ounac. Ia eM ~ ....... o.r-t.-IMMtl7 
_ . O..r a lO.Y• r Pn'lod 
A 
• i; ;; ~ I 
.- £•r.t . ·· ~ ~ !:t: ~~ .. "'~ 
mt .......... .. 
IOU .......... :a ,.,. 
.... .. 
um . ...... .. 
"' Ill:$ .. .... 
······· 
,.,
lfr.!T .. ..... .:-~ n .... ·-~ .. . .,. It l.ce7 •• 1.! 
111:10 .. SHS.n:t1 
For lb 7 f"U• ::!2 lit!l!lli't 
Cuu~ra .•• , ... .. .. 143.150 
rlal•~h. Co•l •... :S.oo 
P'SGll krt, Drf"'U. •. • 21.00 
Ytnl11lll',.., Skirt . . .. :.-o.oo 
Opeutors. Co• t• •. 4&.00 
0 Pft'S I ora. 0 ,._ • • a:.0D r,...,.._ Coat .. .. .. 42.00 
J1 .-.uer, DrHI • , •• . U.CIO 
I Loan II!! ••t.. .. . 4S 
""~ = 18.00 
18,00 
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How Wage-CuHing Has B~ought Ge.rmany to the' 
In tiM "ame of God. I aalc you to think. 
-o..n .. u. .... 
Wbea aomeoue eomn aaklaa ua ·to do 
aomet!llDI' for our own aooct, h La bul 
dec.& &Dd ~ a-ry ror 
- __, .P a&llliJio lho 
llllaa propOoecl.' IDd oul U _-:!lllo, 
wben, wbft &Dd bow 11 baa boon 111ed 
&Dd wbo& wu lllo ,. .. IL 
So. DOW ._._ t.bere come UtoM who 
W'OIIJd nt ,.,.. u a nmed.t tor ulat· 
IDe condlUou, 1"' oboukl -" &o IDd oaa 
wbere, wlan aDd bow euttlDa •••" b.u 
• -··· olllllr Ill- .... _ ...... bo .. 
bellll C11l or UIOM wlao eat waa..: 
IAI U. Ill-b. llolcn IMII.IDI; lhiL 
take & look &t PN .. Dl CoadiUODI &Dd 
!•bat eauH4 them. . TIM ....... Gl ..................... ODd 
I-. llu .booD ll'"n a llloUUDcl and ODe -.....au" 101' lb.l preMJ:U. CODdlUOD 
Gl DD .... PI071DeDI &Dd dlalnal, wblcb Ia 
world·wklo &Dol appeano 10 · lNI 1rowlna 
--. ,..,.,.. .._.... nm alllho wq 
- ..,._ lila called a.pua&.~ou. 
War Dobio, IDIIalloo, Tartn; Hlp 
Wqoo, Ulllalr COIDpeUUoa, ONid, El<· 
traftpac:. ot U.e Wwker ud •&rsoua 
ODd Aldry olhar ..,._17 workiDI 
allmeDa.--.:allollll eooaiUIOil 10 bocomo 
cOAtoaAded ud llead.a to ac~ 
' Olhor "nuolll," moro plaulblo pol' 
.... ... i!Yell, &mDill Ill .... lNIIJii Dlo-
~&DI GIKU~KocbiD~,~ 
Prodactloll ODd IDIJOcla.Uua Gl Jlcollo-
mloo. 
Ia Ud. &IDOZLI &IDUI of atDDM1 pebblea 
&Dd 4rln 1o • --· IOOD4 a a 111101 
0( lold. moro · n!D&IIIo lll&D all lla ,.;.: 
.roud.lap. 8o IJI a wollor or wordo, p,.. 
cUcUou aA4 Pf'DDOuaeeaieuta foWld Sll a 
-t llaao Gl a 'pabUcaUoll out oat· bJ 
lllo Ualtod - Dopaimlnt ot eom-
m~ we bd tilt. ~a.net: · 
":'Norwa)"-GrowlDa unemploJmtat &od 
d.~ wa&M an Dl&kfD& c:oi1..0Uonl 
dlaelliL" -
Tbot II a nal lllllot. trllO IDid, ID· 
dood. ud Ill wwlh · moro Ut&ll all lho ~J.Orlalaa o all the to-called ••ec:on~ 
Ull" lllat llDW &fO 110 blll117 Olll&lod ID 
makiDc a yary olmplo .Pn>..:..~ oppoar 
CIC»>QQu ADd iD,JMtt,t.aa tb.elr ~:.c-L~ ... 
wttll loaa wqrcla a.ad puuUq .. , .&,plat.. 
tiona."" 
Wo m._b.t root oil wb&t 11u boppea .. 
ID Oieat BrlloiD lD obo:w Utat loworiD& 
- Oil rallr....S.,t' Ia tbo IUUlo llld .. 
try &lld miDOI b DOh ,aldod Ia abOI· . f 
llbiDI bird umu. ' • 
...Wo coold allow t Ill Auolrl&, Po-
tud, Allltralla, Now ZealaDcl &Dd oibor 
ooa.Dl:rtee rePMoted euta 1n ••••• bate 
llOt kurod but oddo~ 10 tbo lllo lhooo 
eou.a.trl• aa4..,....!1d ·thereby pron bow 
at1ariJ J>Npoolei'OUI II lho claim Utat 
Brink of Ruin Baakera" wu aeu.t &.bore to aave Oer· 
miDJ&piL 
Ho I&Yod It U did Dow .. and Ollbori. 
by asaln demapdtoa apd aecu.rla1 u · 
other cat lo tbo W&JM of railroad men 
lowerio.& waa• teil41 - &o briD.a baek. p,.O.. ud: otber employes of Ule a:oYernmi.Dt. 
pertt7. wltll the reealt that Mr. Hoo"er h&d tA 
Let ua. bowever. take the couatr7 qalo aave Oermaa.y only a abort Ume 
where wqea haYe been cat more ortea after Mr. Youq bad aoU•Il tbroua'b eav· 
81 ~WEN DARRAGH 
• 
'"'llariDI; lho laot tea yooro lll&D Ia Oll7 IDI IL 
olhor. IAI Ill toto lho COQ.Dtry wboro Alld OD OciOllor 811l lNI, tbo IOYOfll· 
.. oar .AmerleaA Baokera··-uae c:blef P~ · meat oV Oermuy-.t tbe ctamaDd of 
pooeote or waao cuftloa--have h~ full ·•our American ·Baa.ten"--&a&ID· ' cut 
power to do u lher wllbecl aod ' " what ••••• of railroad emplorea-&Dd after 
llu been Ule resulL Let 111 ta'e oo Mr. HooYer b.a4 ••aayecS'• Oerm&AJ'. 
1117 equipped llot>·locl .. trlal bocll.word TbOM U. !acto, utldoalable l&e&o, ud 
c:ouotr7. Let U. ta'e' the ct11Dlll' where to tbote mu.at be ad4td the further fact 
mua' production. m·acblae produci.Joa and , that all 4JurJDJ the time wacu or rall: 
ad&ptoUoll ol cbemlatry tD IJiduotrlal pur- road ..Or'koro woro INII"' cut Ia 0.... 
- bod tbolr beclDDiap ODd roached mOll)', oo woN tbe W&IM ol all ·ot.bor 
matarlt7 71&n betor- t.boae t.blap were worll:erw cat. unUJ IIOW mea work- YOI· 
known to thlt c:ounti"J. Tbat country Ja uateer tO work-tor Jut clotlltoa &lld 
Oerm&DJ. lood. \ . • 
D1triDIIho lut tOll 101ro labor'o obaro · WbOil W&lo catUD1 INIIID Ill a ... 
ot the doll&r paJd r tor the pi'Oduc:l.l of ID&.DJ' ,.. ... u we Doted above. wen 
1odutl7 lD Getman,-. baa· ooaUoually alre•47 toO low to allow the araat m. 
lalloll' DDIII now ltj lo oo low tb,ot It li . JorJcy to purcbue wbot wu prod~eod, 
1 ... th&D oa•teot.ti-eurelJ' makloa tor ud tbey wert ao low tbat a tea per 
prooperiiJ, U tbo obollluJero ODd moil- eoat cot Ill W&IM wboll reiiWed Ill 
dau ate rtsbt. Y~t UDemplOJmeDt pvwa pdCI 0DJ7 &mODDted to about tWO Ollll.a 
and want aDd mla~y coTir the ~d. on tlle ·dollar of prfce. which waa not 
Nor bu waae cutUo1 been •I recent m¥ch oi an akl to. ladutrl&U•ll aeet· 
•·remed.r.. ueecl to c1u·e deprealoo iD'" lac to moDOPGU•• world. marlteta • 
Oorm&DJ. Tbe1 bore booll cutUDI Tbla, tboa1b, boppqod, li:'rory e111 ID 
,...... there aLDce Ull-Daarl7 teo waaea mea.ot mUUona to t.be iDdUJtrt&l· 
yoara. Aqd It ,.- aot oae cut Ia waaea . lilt or Oermaor. whlcb mlillOAI tb17 
lbl workeh' In dermaor bave ... ojoyed'" Uled to auu rurth,r lacreue UDempiOY· 
-tbe7 have ••ea.Jo7td"' m&IIJ aucb e11ta. aaeat b7 cU1plaelq IDea wJth improved 
Yoa hate all hea.rd how Kr: Dawea machl.Det7, lmproTiod mtUaocla of prg,. 
wu aaat to Oermaoy by "our Amerlca.D duc:tion and 1tU1 areater dnelopmtat of 
8&D.k8n't Jl&rt aao, abd ·what ar•• t cbomlcal procNeea-wJ.~ tbe reeult that 
bouta ·were made aboUt hb h&VID& eet· producUon baa actually lacreued, aod 
Uod lor oil umo tbo troablo OtrmODJ t11o' loclolrillllato boYo IJicreuod Ia 
wu Jnt • wealtb. and the power U.at coat WSU. 
Wb·,.; It ,ru even laid bl!a ••a••• Oer· ~ceatrated wealth. • 
many." ·You koow ~11 aboui that, but IV ... iAionc with tbat'" put :Sac:reue 1D tbe 
11 not auerallt Jtoowa th&t what Daw~-.. wpalth or the few, bu aoae an utattr-
really dJd wu to eauae wa.aee to be an ~~d decay of the middle clue; a d• 
to that couatr7. •trucllon or propertJ Talu• In the bold· 
The railroad men wore tbe dnt "b6ae-· lap ot ' modllt lntutora ; a deetrucUon 
aclar!el" ol Mr. Dowu' piau. Tbolr ol tbe lam)IY Ulo &lld bomo owaeroblp 
waau wert cut u be dllll&Dded, wlllere- of people once reckoalod p roeperou from 
upon thoe• raUroad. men llnlc:k and woa aavJap built up ~aah the 7~· 
a partial ~ctory, Ia tbot lho . wbolo out Ul aow otork roo.Uoll &J!d •'f ~leal· 
wu not p t lato eloc:L lem face each. other il&hUna for mut.. 
Oormoll al&or llolar "oa•Ocl" b1 Kr. ory, wllh ao bulror· ol a mldcllo cluo tD 
Dow ... ·bod 10 IIi oroiD ::I" • bJ a Mr. oubt;t. aiother reg •e of 
"qur AIDerlcao Bankerat wbo eclarod 
tOODODi7 · waa neeeM&ry all aloaa the . 
UllO· ODd, llko bla procloceuor, Dawoi, 
dtm&Ddlid waaea, uct uP«:Jally tboee or 
r&Jlroad J710D, be c:ut.. 
• Th87 were cut, but apln Germany 
t&.Lied ·to 1t1.7 .. ved>ao a Mr. Youaa, an· 
other NPNieatatfre or "ov imerlc:&D 
"prenat tb1 IMYJtable club of tltole two 
loren. 
That bu beea. the ruult offwace-cu&.o 
tiar tboro. lo It wloo, lo It oollolblo to 
allow ·,.oor Alllerfcaza Ba.Dkera•• to pl"'7 
bob wllh IIIIa co1ltltry u tbo1 b&Yo wltb 
Olrm&DJT 
In the name of God, I aek rou to think. 
-Oenioathente. 
-ne Railway Clerk. 
~--=~~-· ·------------~------{----------~ 
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The Month • 1n locallO OIIUro ___.t cllotrlct, fHm Ulll ._ 1.0 l ttla ..._ - 0( - ..,. -
O&OIIap ..-me- 0( ~
By SAM UKL PKIILM UTTKR Tbo -....u.o.ta wldcll- tka JO- -~ partl..,..... - led . , 
lbo BatrotarJ'-TrMII. of lbo IDtera•tlc!eo~ 
J)ayW llcab1DIIIl7, &Dd by VJ....__ta 
Broolow, NOAier &Dd ADtoaiDL n a ... 
ot ........,.. fAra4od dcnra S&Yootll A•• 
DUO 10 lbo lloadqaartel'll 0( lbo ID-
Lioul olloo, I Woot lttll I JNM. wbon 
Brotller DoYid DablooJr.r ..._ -
rroao a wllldow 111 lbe llltooilalk>D&I -ld-
IQ&. Ko eoocratutaiAd tile ..._ of -
mallon ror u.o -dorfalooUiuiM. ... 
oplrll dlopi&Jod 117 ua- ... .....,. ...... 
rut17 or u.o outcoae o1 tile otrtU. -
.... , Dalll .. ..,... allort talk - -
wllbrotlllqebooro. 
Dr•• Cuttera Reciater in 
Record Number• 
4 tbacll·up at Arlloatoa Hal~ lbo olrlko 
btadquart.tn or Uae cutten, reYe&Jed tbe 
tact tbat over two lhouaaD.d dru. mtta 
ruponded to tbe call of the aeaera.J 
ILrlke. 
c:llatlod. roC~MI- of bow Ioaa lbo ID-
te"al bolwHa lbo cllodaarco aod lbo • • 
cttloD ot U.e fmparU.aJ cb&t.rmu, eYea 
wbeu b~ declllon wu that tile 4Jac.!lar&e 
waa 'uaJutUitdi u4 the worker ... to be 
reta.-tatod, tbe worker lA qa•Uoa wu 
tompellod 1.0 I UII'Ir lbo 1- or oaratAp 
U fOD& U be Nmaln..S ODl.. "J''JS. tao4J-
8e&UOD wut prottct Ute worker aot oaly 
OAal .. t WI'Oillffol dlocharcoo bat will aloo 
rodUtO lbo aiiJIIbor or dlocbarsOO. lbo 811l• 
ployero roarllltr Ulo poootb1Ut7 of boiQ& 
obllaod r.o ,.mit b&c:ll·pq. 
Oo ,.. ••• d., mornla.a. r•brll&l')" lC, ODe 
llou &fler Lbe Uaae eet for tbe walk~ut, 
Arlfll&lOa llall W&o )&m1%10d Wllb tUUOro 
wbo quit t.bt abope &ad e.am.e to ro1tater. 
On tbe tollowlq 4&7, a maq meetJna or 
CUltlf'l WU beJd lD t.bt a&.me .llaJ.1 WJtb 
lbo rollowloc o.-~<ero: DaYtd Dubi .. Jr.r, 
samuel Perlmutter, Maart:ce w. Jacobe_, 
Pblllp Orot.oky &Dd Mu Stoller, hall mAll· 
.... ,. 
Tbo IDe optrll dloplaJod by lbo otrlll· 
t9a di'U.I cutten wu typlu.J ot the loT· 
&ItT a.oct aoUdarlty or the membera or 
Local 10 to •••rat. At the cooeluaioA of 
the meeUaa. aub-commJUMI divided to 
larae aroup.t w'ere at oace orpnbed 
and uafsned tor pleketJac ac:Uvlt7 to tbe 
dru8 ce~ater. ' 
Acreement ~~A~hed 
w(th Aftlllat.d 
CoafereacN Jook!oa toward. a eettJe· 
meat or Lba •trlka were bep.o oo Moo· 
day .. •'"ebruary u. \VaehlDitoo·a BlrtJtday. 
Tbe Alllll&lod A»o<:touoa. lbo "IDloldo' 
ITOUP or employen. wiUadrew aU the d• 
m&Dd.• preY1ou1l7 aubmJUed by ll. amon~ 
tllue a requHt tor a tor. reorp.oJ.u.Uoo 
rtabt a.Dd tor a reduction ttl waa-. u d. 
a.fttr ltY'Ital DJMUDp, accepted a DUM• 
ber of tba UDIOD'I ten111 &Dd CbaD.Iet ID 
work condiUoae. Tbll TMalted Ia an uo-
deretandln&. wblcb ted to the reQf'W&I 
of tbe aareement wllb the A.fllllated and 
the roturu or tba workera to their abopa 
a fter about two week• or ttrlkJng, At 
thll wr1Un•, a teutathe u.uderatanctiaa 
wu alao r .. cbld with t.be \VOOt01alo 
Oreu Mauutacturera' Ao~~oclatfoa. but nc. 
contract hu yet been reacbed wltlt the 
®otrae:tof'll' ueoc.latloa, aad the 1trlke 
ooaualtt•• bu t.beNrore dechled to be&1D 
ladepeadeat lttUemeota. whteb wu 
lt&tted OD Tueaday, Ma~b 1. 
Important Modifteationa 
Incorporated Into New 
Acreement 
Here are 10me or the Important ameDd· 
menta added to t.be A11lllated qreement: 
ra tbe ennt or the dUcba rae or a 
worker, the tmporttal c:balrman •hall h&Ye 
tbe rl&bt to deelde that the work!lr In 
que1Uon be compea•ated for losa ot tfma. 
If Jo the oplaloo or the lmpartJaJ cb,i.lr· 
man 1ald worker 11 to be relnetated. 
Heretofore. whea a WOTker waa 411· 
AAotber laportaot moct•kaUon cent· 
cen:Je S.turda, work 4arfaa cenam ,..,.b 
or lbo '"'· Tblo nalo 11u aow -
amoDdod 10 ao r.o CiYo U.O Ullioll lbo 
rtcbt to problblt 8ablrda7 worll uJooo 
mutuall7 OODHDtod to b7 botlll .W.. Ill 
otbor wordo, lbe Ullioll, wboo - Wft b 
tba problem or anemploJmeat.. IDAJ' 4MJa 
It neteOiery r.o "''Piad Saturday '!"'ll 
eaUroly. Tblo obaa10 · wiU CIYI .U.O 0• 
loa lbo rlcbt to ,.rer tbo eau,. matter 
to the lmparUal chalr-mu wiUl, the ,.. 
quell to au.epend Slturda7 work toi u 
~aure 1eaaoa. · 
Effect ive Plcketlnc of Cuttara 
Yielda R"ulta 
1,500 Cvn.ra Rat1fJ 
Afr• rnant 
AI lblo wrt~, .._..an,.._ 
orlacaroudllao Y--IIaJia lor 
tbo ·~.--. 0( ratlf1lq tile ... -. 
acroomoot rMCilod wid. U.O -~ 
At a -Uq lleld b7 U.e O..nalllrtllo 
eo-IUoo oil IMIU'da7. l'lllnau7 n . &&. 
tor a ~pOrt nbmlltod bT s-ur lllllu 
Hoclul!aa, lbo acroomoot N&Dbod wltll 
lh• aaa,plo,.,. wu an• atmou1.7 ._,..,...._ 
..u aootllor aooottq ot tile &bop cllalr- · 
lllOD, Wlliell IOOlt plocll OD . ........ ..... 
ru&r7 u. Ia BMtlloYoa Ball. - a 
lboroocb dloeDIOloa ot tile ...,_ --
ltlcatiooa Of t.be ... .... .... &.. 1M 
.........,., ... accepted •nee' • • ,.. 
0. -.,, h llnoar7 ... . - -~ 
or t11ttero -bled at Art~qtoa Ball 
1.0 llotell to • detailed "'""' ot tile -
...,.. .. DL Mpp•PI' ...... r.z.JaD. 
ter d welt at leqtla DIOOD U.O olpfS-
cueo or U.O c:baoaoo Ia tile acr 
partlc11larl, .. lbo - nremac 10 .... 
· i1abt or lbo UlliOil r.o olllllo ta u.o -
or noo-compllaoce. 
· Horotorore. be upl......._ after a -
plalllt bad bcioa lied wllb tbo "'--A-
A.l a rea-ult of picket attl.-ltT coo41lCUd . 
by Local 10, pan.tc.ulatly IJ'OGD4 bcalldiDII 
eocualloc m&Dy tvttlq roomo, lllllldrodo 
or cauera. muay or whoa ..,. ... ;ao,ect 
ID larae CUUID&: rOODJAt of t.rom fov 10 
eJcbtMD meo, aud are receJ.-lD.& Y8JT low 
•lA'!'· jolaed the Unloa. Tbo lcllt 
aplr~•t t.bl1 type ~ drma. wblch paJ 
their catten u UW. u f ll or f!O a 
week. brouabt eacelleat reeuJu a,ad maa7 
or them were forced to coac:Me tmproyed 
worJc coodiUou •ucll &1, Jataher waaea. 
aborter boun, etc .• Ill a4diUOA to UJlloo 
reOOC"DI,Ioa. A detailed report oa tbll wUJ 
be m&do oborUy. 
• tloa &lid onor lbo c:lalao ap0a Ill- Up. 
llon W&l foD.DCI to M t.rM, 1Utl'1lctlo. 
would' be CiYea to lllo Ira lbat a c.tter 
malt be ODA&Cid. lr lila llllplOJW 4ld -
OOIDPIJ wltll tlllo IMtncUoa ud tailed 
to eaPCe a cutter, daere wu .., ........, 
a .. ..,. of rorctq lbo - "' ..... 
.. _ ., ..Cerrlq .... - to .... 
February 1SI Demonatratlon 
Moat lmpreaalve 
One or tb.e P'Ul•t dt.aoutraUOu 
enr wltaUMd Ill llle clr .. aDd daat 
eeater wu &bat oa P'rfclaJ', ,. • .,...,.,. lt. 
Thou.~aad.e or workera •alhered 1a aDCt 
aroDDcl Brya.at Hall, oue ot t1ae et:rtke 
boodqaarteno, rrom wbltll polat ......... 
onetraUoa ataned toward the .,_. eec-
Uoa. 
About 1:10 Ia tbe montlq, the eattre 
aquere block betwHn 4Jet Street ead Slb 
A.Yeaue, IDd 40th Stre•t and Broadway, 
WU cboll:ed With bum1Dit1. 'fbe tlpl 
carried b7 the cuuera' 'CIIYII Ioa wtre· Ytl'7' 
couplcuoua, and tbe turaoat or the cu~ 
tora at tbJ• demonnratton waa tbe a:reat.-
oot ner wllneuod. About t o'elocll'tlle 
11mpartlal tllalnu.a. V1r7 - t1111t 
- WOilld --a _._.ot 
time. aDd lbo ... woa1c1 COIItiD• ~ 
olat!Dc tblo claUM of lbo --a. ,.. 
tbe Vatoa. udor tile acnomut. -
power!- 1.0 otrlllo aaUI lbo - -
li.D.all7 - dllpoood of .............. -
tbiDft7 of lll• Impartial Oboinua. 
Tbe new ameadmeot. bowe.,.er. ah'ee 
tbo VDIOD lbe rlcbl to l trlllo If tile of, 
reodlac a .... rano to eompt, tmiiMidJ-
ately, ao tbat wbu laetruetlau .,. 
CIYell to u,. arm co .... OJ' • fttlar 
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The' Month in t0cal ·10 
. . ! 
I 
COST OF GUARANTEE 
(ConUniJed. !rom Pace I)J 
the 7Y• per ~at ot tbe J)ayrol1 or tbsl 
amount ,plaoed tn escr;ow . • 
u4 tt-r&.lla to comply, the Unlon -may 
~mmecliauty euroi<:e thlo doelaton by tho 
meiu of a litrtke. · . 
.ure, whjt.b b .. been 'UPh)lld b/ eome ol 
the. Jeadlnc ocooomle.ta to the cou.~~ry. ; 
Tbua ·ttie guaraDtee· or work was a dl· 
· rect barter tor a 15 ~r ce~t reduction ID 
quaran~ee 
•Changed 
'!!here ·were ·apprm:tm.atelJ 1.100. cut· 
...... ID&lcle . ArUP&toll Hall, while bUD· 
ctrMa ol' area were toreed tb 1t&7 out 
ID lbe tobbF doe to lack or room. 
-1- . 
$16.00 Tax Acceptild at 
Sp¥cial· Meeting / . 
OU Mcindar. Februaf1 8, nearly et.cht 
buadred enu&ra ptllered ln · Arllngton 
HaU· to nllly the $15 lllc% recommended 
bf tbe }Clot execUuve bOai'c1 meetina of• 
the Cloa.k Jo.l.nC Board. 
.. 
to co~clusfon, Bro. Pemnltter ..l.ated. • 
the emp~oyers •at tb~ termtnatton ot Uil1 
agreement wm In atl UkellboOd de·ctde 
to wa&Oi a ftgbt for rebucUon of all •tattd· 
ards. We mult prep~rG to" meet t~em ~•t 
lllelr own pmo, a!)~ 19r !)lat t~o ralolnJ 
~f a otrlke lllDd ia Imperative. Re urJod, 
therefore, the adopUon of the $15 lax as 
approved by -ttie Executtve Board .eo ae 
to provide the . tlna~clat m.JilD.I ~ to 
oon~~ct; lhe comf~.c cloak gen.eiaJ etrlke. 
Se'teTa1 ~lbe·r m ' mbere, participated tn 
tbe dLicuutoa, aiaor;~c tbem Brothers 
Philip Orotsky and Dnjd DublDAkf, Soc- • 
retary or tbe tnteri.aUonal Union, who in 
a tow brief remarb eallad attention to 
the unavoidable contltct ln the cloak ln· 
duato-. · Samuel GNtenborg, Nathan Sa~ 
pertlehi. Maurice W. Jacoba and fr'vlni 
Horowlb alao epoke. When the mittor 
w&a ftt1all1 aubmilted to 'a -.otO It \\'&a 
a._dopte4 by' i. vote .. ot 619. "No one voted 
Manq_er Samuel Perlmutter. ln the 
COUJ"M ot hla · remark,, · reterrea· ·to the 
commuD.IcaUon tOrwariled to tho Uli.ton 
by J(r. samuel JOe.tn. manager or the . 
Indus trial Ccanc:U, reqoetUng that cOn. 
tereDeea to be held regardloc ID.fll& mod· 
UleatJou or labOr condltJona in tbe cloak 
tndu.itry .. Th8 change~; tndJc:ated In tbat 
letter aim not only at ~~e eltmlnntl_on ot 
weet-worll: but abo ·tnclude other d&-
manda whtc~~lc&t' crea~7 ... atrect the lo: 
teteet4 or tho cot~n. Already. many ~­
_ptoy&ti are attempUPI' to reduce at~bd· 
.roo ID the aliopa. In many shop. Q>o' -
worters. llltlmated by the threat ot baT· 
to& the •ork aeut. outside. are tnvet.cte4 
blto iotkia.l Joacer bourt: ·and aecepUoi 
lower "Yqea. 
asat .. ttL · 
Loeal 10 Is ~oll>t all It can ~ combat 
niclnetJone of w~es. and 11 Ia tb& dut7 
~ of11tbe euttera to eooperate- ·wltli thO of· 
aee tn nel')' wa:r pooolblo to help ftgbt 
reducUona or l{agea. ·To attef.late' the 
p.:0,b1; m Ot unelbptorment, Bro. Porlinut· 
ter' auggeeted. the teductloo - 'ot wort 
bo'Df8· from 40 to SG ~r week. That. 
..... h' further- atate.d. w,ould_ haVe to ~be ou~ ~ 
nut demand to our ~lilptoyera, & m~· 
f ·~ 
. Attention 
l .~. • -
1 The meeting-a ,In March will tilke. 
P.laeelll the order 11 h~rtlft arran;ed. 
1. Rcou l1r Membership Mectlnsi 
.MONDAY, ~ARCH 11 
f2.: ·Gf?od a nd Wc:Jfne Maetlng ·:, 
. ·MONDAY, M'ARCH 21 
·a.. Ragular ·Mambershlp Meotjng 
MONDAY, MARCH 28 
All ihe aboVe moellnga are to tie · 
held In Arlington Hoall, 23 St.1 Mirka l 
Place, at 7:30 P. ·'11· - • ~ 
• .Cuiterl- are urgad ~to attend without 
fall. 
Booke wlU bo;otamped OlS'DliYIDg 8l· 
tendpee:.r&nd lbe fl.OO. tlne tor,_non· 
.. tte.nda.Dce will be alrJeUy e.ntorce"d. 
. 1- Attentio1:'1 · · 
CutTERS. OFi LOCAL •TEN . 
. CUTTERS A_!!E H_EREB~ URGED 
TO REPORT AT , ONCE TO TH E 
OFFICE OF i,.OCAI. 10 '1'0 PAY T HE 
f!5 TAX. Vj, -- ,. • 
. I 
' ' 
- Attention . 
·1 ! . 1 ,_ 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL T~{' 
A Good and Welfare Mectlno wUI be 
; held MONDA"(, MARCH,21, at Arll~­
ton ~iill, 23 St. Marka Place, at 7:.!0 
P.. MJ a harp. ~ If 
tn, ytew ·ot t~o fact that t~ ... ~~ uie 
ftta-t good and welfari ,meeting to be 
' . ' held t hla year,• ~ach and every rnem· 
ber..-ahould attei d ' r tthdut fall. . 
• 
1 A Regular M»eetiqg of .tho M'lacel--
~anao,ua B_ranCtt1. wll~ take ,place an ft'Of:'.i>AY, MA~CH 7, at" th~ INTER· 
NAT!ONA t AUDj TORfUM) 3· Wett 
16th ,st .. ~t 7: 30 !!. M • . Sha'rp. · 
All Children'• Dre11 and Underwear 
1 Cutteri a r:e t o t,. atte'!d thla me~t_lng 
without fall. i' • 
Booka will b'o auMped aJgnlfylng at· 
~tendante .f nd. tho $1.00 ftne for 'no~· 
·attendance ·wlll 1be. atrlc-~ly enforce_d •. · 1<. . [• •. : -
: 
7he .,ork guar"nt&& was changed from 
·u to 40 Weeta In 1923 With overt,tme not *' 
counting. 1tOward ruUntment or t~e sua,.. 
anteo an·d ap.ln to 1600 boun, or II 
wMkl Jn' t~!O, wlth overtime counted. 
Tbe Qerow depOsit waa changed thru· 
out the .tnduttl'{ to 10 per ceni ot., t~• 
j,~yroll In 19!8. Tbl1 provision Ia stll_t tn 
errect. 
.tn 1928 when the problem,- dt P.roduc-
tnc cheaper prmen\8 ' raced th.e laltu• 
tri here. ·the ••outafde•• 1bops, those who 
corit.ract with the "lnaldt"· abopa tor 
work~ were relleTttd · trom having to d• 
posit 'the 10 per .cent. tO order t9 enable 
tb'etri to compete ~ltbJ ahopa Jn otber 
marketa:-A t thla tlm& ~n une.mptoymeot 
tuhd wai estabtlah.ed 'under the 1a mit 
ag~nCiee u the work gU'arantee. fund to 
prOtect, the workent In the 'outside con• 
tract shops. . 
This tn~Urance tund wu. aecured by 
the emptoyera pa)'lja.. J~ 11' Per c'ent _ot 
thitlr ·. total payToU an.d tb~ members ~r 
, the union half tha pa7 t~at tboy )'ad 
been receiTlng tor the _ el:& Jet;al b oll· • 
due. The percentace Was m.ade Z to . 
19BI', In tho new 1932 agreom•nto tbe 
"forlr:ers surrender all ttielr )loJiday pay 
to ihla tun~. " 
Paid to 
. Unemploy_ed , 
II'bo money thus aecured fa· paid out 
to tho uaemph>Jed or tho outside abope 
on a· percentage -basts accordtnc to tbt 
nulitber or d.&~, tb& ptan Ia out of~ work. 
Tbe tol.towtng table .sbow_t tha amount 





I $.9-176.74 I } 
9753.41 
- ~930 8{77.1() 8{77.10 
!Tho lnau'rancO Ia patd to the 'worken 
three tlmes a y.ear, tn July, October, and 
I;;,..,;,ber. ·Tiiere aro 460 workers now ,_. 
prot~ted by thla run~ . . 
The a CCompanying tabla shows tbe o~ 
erntlon nt the Work kUB.rnntee fund, 
Which now ~PPIIoa to 700 worlten In t.he 
Ins ide 11hops. lt sbowa.-a bigger percent· 
pge or deposit rorfotted, !tnd of per-centJ 
age .,.-or wagas coat becnu.Se the sntment 
;.Industry baa been very eblfllng. Out · ot_ 
the original 34 ·nrms ~arUclp•llng only 
t2 r'Omoln: all the real ha\te gone out ot 
business. when 'this liquidation has oc-
curred before t!e end or a year, tho ~om· 
pany baa baa to pilr a mueh J11'rger'1or• 
fettilre, one I!JUch case occ:urTtng prac· 
. ' tlcllllY every year. \ ·r 
' . l ~ 
